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-WILLIAM SHAKES PEAR
TALKS TO OUIJA ROARD
THURSDAY JANUARY 8 1920
bOI n on earth I'hcr e are ti amps
and beggn ra aplenty in the SPllit
wor ld \\ ho wei e final crers 0 eat th
he snvs Thei e 1 e outcasts !1 d
mornl lepers who
DO DEPARTED SPIRITS FIND A robes while there
WAY TO COMMUNICAIE WITH who vcre be In,r1
\\011 us mnny a homeless wando: OJINQUISITIVE FRIENDS?
\\ hose ea lily body was sl elter cd III
(Savnn 11 h PlOSS) a ma 151011 of sto 10 0 tI c earth
The OUIJa boa I d IS com 19 nto Its \ hich he 10\ cd
own Spiritunlism IS gettmg to be TI e SPirit of tile
veq 10 pectable No mOIC f 01 e seems to be II \01) busy one
wishes a reading of 1 on mUl11cntlOll,1 S ce rtuin those who cla m to be nwith departed SPirits (no reference touch with It are bus) \Vh Ie the
to last Jut) 1st) IS It neces nry to go spn-itunlists s re on speak ng trills
Into n dark alley up u back stairs \\ th the depurted playwright, we s spend ng some t me with MIS W
and into n dimly lighted room And' I h tl ey would ask h m \\ hnt I c II Co llins
never ngm n \\111 the seeker nf'ter the tlu iks of tho crtttcism of th Scotch I MIS C L \�o:d· ofsecrets of the departed hnve to \\01 I bout the \\ ly !!.e refers to them 1II the guest 01 Mrs A T Jonesder whr t would happen If theit M tcbeth and we would fe v daysfriend k rew they were In such a rtt.ention cllllcd rlso to the
there S 1 DI 10 who says he IS go 19
l'o st. 1 t n 1110\ ement ngu inat the
b ngu g of Hun let Into sucl
the futll e
pia e
FOI sprr t ialism has been lcvatcd
to a very high posit 011 al d It IS' IY
})loud of those wi 0 now ucchllm It
Sn 01 un Doyle �I ete I lick \lid
oth 15 equnlly us lenOWIl d me bOlst
Ing about theu COl \ erslT g with those
\,ho h!1\e gone berote nnd tllk
Ing about the wOlldel ful tlllngs the,
henl The III old Ou Ja bo III thnl
used to cost 7bC bl t which h IS gone
up III pnce to $1 50-because olhm
thu g� h8\ c ndvnr ced-Is being up
penled to bv tI e mell who nlo looked
upolr us lendcls )11 model 1 tlought
I he� no" chum It IS no tt Ot ble It
nil to get Wilham ShakespeUl 011
the WB e nnd B II hos been \\ Iltllg'
some nett stuff thlOUgl the medl.m�
who get 1 tOlle 1 wltn hm 0 C \\otild
thmk from tne glc�t nmount of WI t
mg William dill \\hen on tI , C"I th
he would be content to 1 est fOi n
"lllie no" but the spn ItS tell /Is tIll!
15 not so
H aVlllg had time to conSider I�
0\\ n pIa) s nnd poems em efully 'Oe
sa)s of lhem Much of my "ork
thould be burned and future genera
lions punfied thereby Oth .. re' e
latIons 8! e Even candy wears the
strlpes Smooth the nape, y and It
ghstens but rnb a cat the wrong way
and the fur ma� fly Angels hav
lng \\1I1gs afe as latC In the !plnt
world 88 on the plnne \\ here mnny nn
angel hovers Without feathel cd nlr
ships Wh te IS the COIOI of n
snmt S lobes but many a SUint IS
Without a l!lItnt s lobe
'JPlllt world kno\\ no stocks neIther
security All IS vI_nable and un
stable SobrlCty IS a blesstnl!
which endUies nye past the end
'Shakespeare tells that he nrm cd III
the SPlllt wolld n. naked as the ne"
ITPAYS-
.,.
BANK
BULLOCIi lIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
has returned SOCIAL AT THE JAECKEL
IS ENJOYABLE OCCASION
· . .
A WHo" I son of Dovel was A. most enjoy able occ isio n "as the
social It the Jaeckel Hotel last FIl
•• duy even ng under the at spices ofMI E A Awtry of M lien was the U D C being a benefit fOI the
I , sitoi to the c ty rlur ing the week memoriul fund fOI the fallen soldier s
of the lute war lhough there were
a number of ether soc al gathe: ngs
the c ty the same evening ther e
was a \ell f ..nr attendance end a
satisfactory imount Wf,S raised for
the f'und
The local hapter U D C has now
n hand some" hat over $500 tn cash
Iot the memo: tal fu id a nd h rve set
$1000 as the I mark fOI the presen t
It IS proposed to have these
socia ls once a mo ith throt ghout
the yeni and cont nuously until a
sume 01 t an Qunt h IS been 13 sed fOI
The exact atUl e of
Miss EI zabeth Hunte:
_--
• • •
MI Gcolge RobOltSOI of G,een
,ood S spe t Sunday" th MI
and MI S IV R Outimd
upon but lhe la,IIes ule detelm ned
tl at It sh 111 someth ng of c,edlt und
Iltend th It It shall be sometlllng usc
fll liS "ell Jt I, plobable th.t latel
the ct" e aid of the patl otic mel
of lhe countY" Will be "' ok cd In 01
dOl that a f nd of,$30 000 01 $40 OOQ
may be lUlsed
AI d wh Ie the p II 10tiC ladles a e
do ng thell bit till ough these I ttlo
monthl) gathe IlgS those who flll to
attend them UIe losmg much The
musical 1nd soc131 featu es VIC most
delightful and ench eve ling dehght
f I lefleshmm ts Ole pIovldedoy the
ladles and served bounteously
. . .'
A BIRTHDAY DINNER
In obsen nee C1f he, thuteenth
bll thday MISS Thelmn DeLoach en
tertnmed most dehghtfully a spend
the day pa tty last Su nday at the
home of hel paIents MI and Mrs
W H DeL<>ach Those who wele
Ilvlted guests were Misses Josepillne
Donaldson Mary Franklm Marguer
Ite Tlllner MYltis Aldelman Kath
leen Monts Elma Waters and Thelma
Cml
· . .
DlfSafROM AGClDfNlllO ���:s h��,,:,en �o�,:� �fl::� �e,\�:;��--- �llss M l1g lei te O,tlandWELL KNOWN PHOTOGRAPHER •••FATALLY INJURED BY ATTOR
1
MISS Fiances Ledb'tter
NEY H P COBB tUll cd to I el home In Olive
\V H Hoffmu I a I"om lent Cit I'Slt to �"s O. J, J. ckso Izen of S.vllnlUh ,lied SatUlday In �"and MIS 10m Outland ",d
thllt c ty as a result of nJllles sus th Id en nu M s Belle Outland v 1
t Iwd when stluck sc\euII days be lted S\\RlnsbOIO durllg' the weekfOlc by II luto 1 ob Ie dl ven bv HOI • • *
schel P Cobb M ss Hub� e Pa nsh has I etull cd
�II II off I II vas on his" ay home I
ho ne flO! spend Ig a week w th
at n ght when steppmg mto the �I ss lhelln ShepPaid at Syh Hila
stt e,et he wus st t ck by the cm
l\1 ss 01 velU ·Gl�ss�n has 1 etul ned,h Iven by MI Cobb He was knocked
unconscIous nnd nevel regained con
sClousness No case wus made
gamst the attorn C) It appearing that
thc pcctdent \\ 15 una\ Oldable
MI Hoffmn was about fift) five
yents of age 01 d IS well known 111
Sllvnnnuh and has mal y acquulIl
tances In Statesboro where he fl e
quently came on bUSiness He WUB
fOi melly a photographer
cently W!lS enguged In the engtavtng
bl SlIless
MI Cobb IS well known III States
bOl 0 h IV ng res ded here tOI anum
be, of )elrs when he "as filst nd
mltted to the b 1I He IS hIghly es
teemed nnd h. many friends WIll
sympnthlze With hun III the present
unfol tUl ate affair
-----
• •
NINTH BIRTHDAY
little MISS Lila P,eetonus en tel
tamed u number of fllends Saturday
afternoon In observance of her mnth
b I thduy Those present wero Eliza
beth and LOUise Add.son Nita nd
Alhe Bini ch Donehoo Helen and
01 via Purv,s Helen and B.II BI an
nen Sma and Callie Smith Carolyn
u d J ames Lee Sura Lois Johnson
Kathellne nnd France. BIett VII
gllllU Kenan Helen Hall AI Ce Kath
cline Lnn er Bony Mnull A J
I tanklln J, AlbeIt Smith James
MenZie Cumm ng Kath
leen Scmbo,o Wlllllle Jones Kuth
erme Patte,son Dan and Frank L�s
ter W,lhaTl SmIth
...
POSTAL EMPLOYEES HAVE
UELIGHTFUL BANQUET
· . .
�" A I thUl Blnnnen of Otnnge
bu'ge S C IS spendmg some duys
With relnt� es III StntesbOl 0 al d VI
C 1111 ty
· .
�fessIS Wigg C,ockettt Rob Mo
lei nen C,ockelt and Pull el D.xon
· . .
M al d M,s H A Moole have re
tUI ned to their home at WlIghtsvllle
after a VIS t to MI and Mrs W R
Outland
666 �a. proven It w\m cure Malar.a
Chilla and Fever B.llous Fever Cold.
and LaGrlpp. )I k.lh the Iferm. thai
ChU'e the fever Fme TonIC (3dec)
MIS B B Jones have Ie
tUlncd to thell C'Ountly home near
II Icyondale a fte, spendIng the past
n Statesbo, 0
· . .
Mrs W II Penuel and M ". M Ily
Simmons WClO guests of M,s W R
Outland Sund Iy a ld we,e enreute
to thell home tn Florida
MI and Mr. W H Collt"" and
Mrs GI mes spent New YeRl s day
WIth MI and MIS Robelt Carrol Ed
home tn Lib
OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
IF YOU NEED ROOFING OF
KIND, OR WALL BOARD
SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.
I have the right prices.
R. F. WILLIAMS,
Remember the Name
Take a good look at the
Sack and say to your
Grocer- I
RISING SUN
.... Tile Flour
- th�t Guarantees
tile BIScUIts'
Y' < '"
He'll know!
NASHVIL.L." ROL.L.ER MILLS)
�t;...!tt.; ��� MTENN)
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LONG TIME LOANS 510/0TO FARMERS
FARMERS CAN BOHROW MONEY AT FIVE AND ONE HALF
PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO FORTY YEARS TIME
PRINCIPAL GETS LEiS IIWERY YEAR
If you borrow $1 000 you would p"y $6500 per annum. WhlCh
covers prmclpal and mterest If thelonn runs five years IS IS one
seventh paid up 'Iou can pay all Or any Part after the fifth yca1
et0PPlnl' all Intercst from date of pyment or you can let It run
0.. long a& you want to Without any renewal No commiSSIons to
pay A small chal ge II made for examlmng title and land Th..
IS eaSily understood So calY that thousands of farmers are bor
rowing from the Federal Land Banlo
�ANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15000
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK
AUTHORIZED ro LO<\N IN CANDLER EMANUEL
AND BULlOCH COUNTIES
Apply to
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Metter National Farm Loan Association,
Metter, Georgia
1-++++++++++++++++++++++0%0+++-1'+++++++++++
WHAT IS THRIFT?
The Government asks us to make saVIng a happy
make 1919 a year of thankful thrift
Uncle Sam defines thrift a.
WIse Spendmg­
AvoIdance of Waste­
Safe Investment--
Easy to be happy and do all these thmgs Thel� dol,\g gives
rea.on for thankfulness and help. the Government tlmsh the victory
Easy to save With rrhrlft Stamps and War SaVIngs Stamps-
surely also safe Investment •
Our thrIft serVIce 's at your service
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BRICK STORES FOR RENT WARNING
SEA ISLAND BANK
,/
Statement of condition at close of Business Dec. 16th, 1919
If you are a patron of Akins' Dairy, you
know this is true. If you are not, let us
give you the proof. We give prompt and
regular service, and our prices are as low
as ii consistent with present condlbons.
Rememher to clean our bottles and set
them o�i for 'Us l al Y, hu
dering.�flicient service.
•
AMOS W. AKINS
•
BULLOCI-I r]"'IMES
NEW BIG GROCERY
fOR STAUSBORO
WHOLESALE FIRM MAKES
NOUNCEMENT OF PLANS
EARLY OPENING
Another b g wholesal grocery
house fOI Statesboro IS nmong the
announcements fOl the week
The firm nUlIIe Will be the States
boro GrocOlY Company und the man
nger Will be MI Grady K Johnston
n native Bulloch county young man
who has recentl, Bssoclated With h m
8 strong otgumzatlon of bUSiness men
from Balllbrldge where he hus been
employed fOl the pnst SIX or seven
years
The ownms of the new fll1n Will be
Mes",s Gludy K Johnston <), d A H
Palkel "nJ the Ball blldge Glocery
Co the last named co lSlstlllg of
Messls W G Powell J G Garrett
CAM yes und J W McDufhe
A lease h IS been PIOCUl cd on the
b g bllr!< w[llehouse fot me ly occu
pled by lhe B,ooks S mmons Co glo
Cely store on West M. n stleet Th,
bUlldlllg his flool sp Ice of npplOXI
mate1y 10 000 square feet 0 I the fitst
noor "d w II be used exclUSively by
the groceIY company for their 1m
JlICll.,e stocl 'Vorl IS to be com
menced .."'It 0 Ice upon the prepal Itlon
of the bu Id llg and II w II be ,eady
fir occupa ICY I about le I days Sev
eral cat loads of mCI eh (hse havc 11
ready been ordeled \ 1<.1 the new con
OCl 1 \\ III be leaU} 1.0 open b 151 css
about To ebruury 1.t
Ml Joh 8tO 1 who w II be manager
ot tl e compuny S I nutlve of Bul
loch CIU t� FOt five � eRrs he wao
employed With the G F & A rail
load at Btll IbrIdge us service flCight
o nd passenger agent He resigned
to enter the qu ,termasteI s depart
mel t of the amy and for two yea'S
was 111 the seVlce be ng statlOlled the
gl eotCl Pit of thut tlmo II the New
Englund Stutes Mr A H Parker
who " II be uctlvely nssocmted With
him 111 the conduct of the bustnes.
has beel wth the Ba nbrldge Grocery
dilllpany for the past eleven years
and IS an eftlclent buslllcss man It
ts the al nounced lntention of thesc
two YOUI g men to carry a stock equal
m. lIl�e to any to be found between
llac01l 6�d Savannnh
COUNCIL OF LEAGUE
TO MEET ON FRIDAY
•
STATESBORO, GA ,
S rAlESBO R0 YOURS G OmNOR S PEAKS r0 :';::1::,:'.:: ;::" ;:':::�:::�d:�:.1 W ORKIN G our PlANS
MAY HAv[ A VOICE VOTERS Of BULLOCH ���;�,�\e',ny '::OC�' �e s��:�": ���I!�: TO START THE PlANTmake the rl ce for congress on the Re
CANDIDATES FOR SCHOOL SUP DISCUSSES PROPOSED COTTON pubic 111 ticket The stnte chn irmnn
MEETING OF DIRECTORS TO BEBANK FOR BENEFIT OF THE It dientes similur congress onal dis
FARMERS OF THE SOUTH trict couvenuons Will be held soon
throughout Goorg a
The purposo of the meeting In At
lanta last week WIS to got a line on
the situntion III the state First those Ity to the matter during tho past few
present plodged II substnnhal sum to weeks the l,roJeet to set the Bulloch
wards the presldentlUl campUign In PllCklllg Company s plant to gOlllg hsa
Georglt Second they determined on not been finally abandoned alld therethOIOUgh orgalllzntlOn throughout the
state Il1cludlOg the congressIOnal and
mlitlll dlstllcls lOd the counlles
About 100 of tho lelldng whlto Re
Jlubllc 1llS weJ e present
\mong tl e not.bles atte Idmg were
Nl1tlOnnl Seci etary Gunn Co 19ress
m 1n Slcml) flom Vlrg nUl nd SHun
ders from North Cu, ollnn
It pays to establIsh a credIt, to have the
reputatIOn of meetmg your oblIgatIons
plomptly, of bemg a man of your word
Thes thmgs are of first Importance'm
your every day transactIons Add to these
a connectIon WIth a relIable, trustworthy
bank and you are sure to succ�ed RelI­
able men who assoclatedd together form a
Pl etty strong combmatIOn; a wmnmg team
• • •
As nn appropr ate observance of
FlIends of ?II and Mrs B P
the coming m of the ne'. year Post
Maull Will be IOte,ested to learn that mustel Hardisty and hi. effiCient crew
they have recently left Statesboro
of postal employees enjoyed a most
and Will make theu future home at dellghtful banquet occasion at the
Cha,leston S C Rountree Hotel last FrlaaT evening
• • • Each male membe, of the fOIce of
M,s L W AIlllstrong dellghtfuUs clelks and carr,ers was accompallled
ente, tallled at a ,lInner party Thu,s by h 8 WIfe of a lady fllend and
day evenlllg The house was beautl
I
covers wele laid for between thirty
fully 01 nomented WIth pottod plant. and fOI ty Everything pleaslllg to
:t Covers we'e la d fOI 1I1,s G S John the palate was served by Host Towlel
=1= ston M,s John W Johnston M,s. and PostmasteI Hmdlst1l' was nt ease
I An�ll,e,ssJ °EhlnmSlaonWI�mi'bsse, Blyes,SvaLseehosMte'sSss
"S toastmastel fOI the e' emng
WlIho Lee 011 ff and 1Ihs AImstrong CARD OF THANKS
W,th deep gratitude I want
to the membCls of the NOI th SIde �xpress thanks to the klOd fllends• I I I I '++++++++++++++++++++-l'++++++'f.+++++-t club Tuesday uftell oon at 1m home who came to my aid and whose kllld
1-++++++,*+++++++++++++++_:_++++++++++++.. +++ on No,th Main stIeet rhe guests ness h�s sustained me 10 my great diS
• wele Misses Lucy Blttch GeoIgla tless due to the sudden death of my I expect to blllid three br ck sto,es All persons nre forewarned not to
ANY ++' Blitch Ruth Parrish Ulma Olhff deor WIfe 20x75 feet on West Main stIeet dur fish or hunt Or otherWise trespass onK"thleen McC,oan Mesdames Bneney JOHN M WILLIAMS lIIg the spllng and pal ties, who are bhe lands of the underSigned under.f. thinking of gOing mto bUSiness can penalty of the lAW01- A\elltt Hube,t Jones Hurry Smith 666 ba. praYeD It wJ(1 cure Ma see me about a store Th s December 6 1919+ Frank Balfou, and Inman Foy la"a Chili. and Fe ..... r Blloou. Fever J A BRANNEN WALTER L HENDRIX
*�:�:�==�=��c�4t�P�)==========�
1 a fternooll nt heI home on Zetterower Iavenue Progressive rook was played and musIc on plano and VictrolaBrooklet, Georgia -I. was enjoyed Tho<e present were
I(8Jan4tp) t MIsses Pearl Holland Nell and Mary1-+++++++-1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Lee Jones Irene Arden Juha Car
michael 'ElOIse Lake Bess Lee Anne I)++<1-+-:-:-+++++'1--1'-1'++++++++++-1 +++++++++-1-++'1'+ Johnston Ruth Le,le, Gussie Lee
+ Anna and LOUise Hughes Katie Mc I RESOURCES LIABILITIESAKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK. :I: Dougald Mrs Max e Grimes and Mrs
+
Keo"n § Loans and dIscounts $476,167 20 CapItal Stock $ 50,00000-I-
LITTLE FOLKS PARTY .. Bonds and U S Treas- Surplus _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50,000 00* A pretty PlIty for fhe I ttle folk. � ury CertIficates 175,31751 UndIVIded Profits 20,84424+ "ns that g"en \leclnesday afternoon" F\u'mtUle and fixtm'es 5,00000 DepOSIts 937,09976
I+Ib)
I ttle MISS Mall' Marguetlte Bhteh � R I t 990000t m observance of hel fifth birthday I:: ea esta e - - - - - - - ,-
+ The guests, el Jean Pigue �Ia"el:: Cash In vault and due-:- Perk ns Vnglnla DaVIS Geraldme.. flom banks 392,25l) 29+
I
Goff Vernon Keown Caine Edna � --..� :l:.t Flandels Theodo· .. Do aldson V,r � --- ---- :-+ gllll. 111m COlene Lallier Blnnche .. $1,057,94400 $1,057,94400 0::alding us in reno ... Anduson IIelen E U 111" Sa Jr __ __
�:�
Le VIS 01 \la Pur"s 1':\01, n 'I �h ..
.'. e"s Collie Sm th Eva Lou Ja"kson •• DepOSits Dec. 16, 1919 _ _ _$937,09976.; I H Itlet Outland AI een \, hteslde � POSItS Dec. 16, 1918 546092.50
J
• EI nbc 11 I etel r T cO v,o,., M I I;.;. ,:1
Ilatd
FloIIS :'lOquefield lall n a "I :: --- _Statesboro Ga. "I Sm n 1II00ney Edwal d Herlwlg Geo � ain in one Ye . � - _ _ $391,007.26, • R Kelly Mary Malguerlle and Caro ..
. + -:,++-! +++-1 +·i· Il'l Billch und Almanta Boo h i�N,/''''''''''''N''''NiU.....N'h''''''V'h'Y'wV\N'No"N-h'Y.'''.Y.N'.''''''''''V''''''�""",,"WJ'.'.r.''tI'J'.I'N..h.
While the subject has only been
disct sscd casunlly It IS deemed more
thnn probable that the voters of
Statesboro wlIl not be dellled n VOICO
tn tho selectIOn of a county school
supermtendent In the commg pn
mary <\t lellst no ruling agumst
then ,otlllg has been adopted by the lIIterest
county executive .comrmttcc and Will As oull lied the pInt IS to 01 gat IZC
not bo unless request IS made by the a b I k for the cotton growers of the
\arIOUS candidates for the office state wlth n cupliat of somewhat over
As has hel etoforo been stuted III $2 000,000 It IS proposed to diVide
these columns the votcrs rcs d ng In the stock between the various countlCs
p[U IS Ja 1 13 -Sellous cons dern Ml IIldependent school d str ct �re of the cL.: to In proporton to thc num
tlon was given by tho supreme coun not pelllntted by the electIon laws of ber of Unle. of co ton produced m the
cil th s morning to a plnn for the ap the state to pnrtlcllJllte m the select vel r 1910 which "ould o{lpproxlmate
po ntn ent of a cOlllm ttee ambass8 tlon of a candldae fOI the posltton of somewhnt le"s th�11 $1 GO per b lie
dOIS to complete the details for the county sci 001 supetlltendellt States It IS I" opo ed that ench sttlte 111 the
prosel tat on .l1nd slgnlllg of the Hun bot 0 S the 011y ndel (mder t diS c'Otton g: ow ng sect on shall orgnlllze
gal In peace tleaty u d to earlY tllct I Bulloch COlnty 11 L:.1urens along s m lur Illos nnd thus place
thloug-h thc othOl unfll1l!)hcd bUSI1°�� county thm c wcte some SIX 01 eIght I themsch es In posItIon to handle the
of the peace conference fhe decls ISlC'h d stllCtS n1<1 by tglcement of cotton ClOp fICO flom outslCie help us101 howevel \\ ns left to the he His tI e Cllldidates thc \ ote1 s of those fm 1S pOSSIble
of the govelnmcnts of the p nc IHlld �t ICtS \\e not ox.cluded flom the In the co lise of Ius Icmulks GO\powels p.,mal y It has been stuted by thoseThe necessity fOl the 'etun home J mllial 'lh the Bullotb count> can
of the Itnllan and British members of I d dates that lone of them would
the co mCII \\as lld\anccd as the len III the
so 1 why another orgar Izatlon should
be c,eated flct the ploblem
It IS thought lhnt the P, emlers now "pparently s mple "ould not be "'s Iy
lal 19 palt II the co IfeIence here- h mdled If there should be objection
Clen enceau Lloyd Geolge .lld Nitti Statesbolo comprises only about hall
-w II approve of the Iden of cIeatll1g the VOtll g populat 0 of the 1209th
the committee of nmb�ssadols as dIS,I1Ct All voters IIv ng out. Ide the
ma y quest ons I kely to come up II c ty hm ts "ould be enWed to vote
futule 111 COlli ectlOn w th the execu The problem would be to make sUle
tlOn of the various peace treat es wlIl that no Slatesbolo votel shpped 111 a
be diplomatIC questIOns ns well as bollot IltentlOlIlllly 01 otherWIse ,f
peace pIOblems they wele forbidden to do so Sep
\\ hether H, gh C Wallace ,he orate tickets could be pnnted (or the
American umbas... dor would be a Statesboro voters of coulse but who
member of the proposed committee I would g'muuntee that there were nohlls not bee� determ ned mix ng of t ekets? The ticket tnkersThe cou l�1 today mude a shght might IIIspect each ballot a8 It IB re
modlflcatlOn In the draft of the Hun ee, ed but the secrecy of the ballot
g lIan treaty dealing WIth the fur would thUB be "olated It "ould be
llIShlllg of coal by Hungary to Po next to ImpOSSible to keep the voting
land and Czecho Slovakm The docu sttalght and therefore It seems that
ment now IS conBldtred finally shap about the only way IS to perm,t ov
ed It nit Bndy IS 111 tl 0 pr nter s erybody to vote for", school super
hands and probably WIll be ready for lIItendont
dehvery before the end of the week In thiS connectIOn, ,t 18 remarked
The counCIl dee,ded that publica that there 's a Itttle dlBcrepency In
tlon of all actl of the peace confer the law In thIs Iespect While a resl
ence b. made In F ren.ch by the French dent of the cIty of Statesboro 18 Ie
government and m Engltsh by the gaily dlsquahfied trom ,0Ung luch
Brltl.h tesldent may legally hold the office
The subject of the demand by Tur ,f elected to ,t A rather unusual
key for dec,.,on regardmg the pro- condition of a man being d18quahtled
hlb,tlOn of busln .... relat�ons between trom voting for hImself
15 FIRST GREAT STEP TOWARD her and the eentul powers was tak
THE IDEAL CONCERT OF THE en up and .t wns doclded that German
NATION goods m'ght he Bent to Turkey but
Wasil I gton Jan 18 -Assembly only through thtrd parties
of the council of tl e league of 113 Ih. plobtlbly was the l1St meet
tionG 111 Pans next FJlday WIll ma�k mg of the supremo counc,l, as at
the begmnlllg of n new em In mter p,esent organ,zed It,� not hkolynatIonal co operat on and the first to meet agam unless t e promlers
gIeat step towal ds tho Ideal ,\oncert I
dellY actIOn upon proposed ambas
of nations PreSIdent Wilson declar s Idor,"1 committee
ed III Is<t1lng the cnll fOI the meeting
SAN FRANCISCO C[TSBS pro,�ded by the treaty of 'eIS8 lies rhe text of the call wns made
publ c here tonight
It WIll bm g the league of natIOns
Into betng as a I v ng .foIce de, oted
to the t(lsl of s IS g the puople.
of all countr es In thell de He for
peace ""ospeT ty 111 d happ ness the
cablegram addressed to Great B, t
0111 FIn Ice Ital) Japan Bra II Bel
-'( glUm ar d Spain sUld The Pr�sl
dent IS convmced that Its pI ogress WIll
accord With the noble pUIpose to
whICh It IS ded cnted
Pres dent 'Vllson s message was
transmitted by the State Department
to United States emb Issles In the
COUlitI leS named .l!or formal
tatlon to those govel nmcnLs
the same 10 each cose ,vlth
cevt on ( the dross r.nd t 1e
text of the call sent to London fol
low.
In compl nnco w tit 81 tlCle 5 of the
co, em lit of the le"gue of natIOns
whIch wei t mlo efiect fit the R unc
t,me ns the beaty of VClsallles of
June 28 J919 of which It IS a part
the PreSident of the Unit d States
Actl g on behnl{ of tho.l'JC natlUn�
wlueh have deloslted th m"lru
ments of ratLficatlOD In PallS as eer
tItled In U PIOCCSS \ erbv I drawn up
b \I} T:l1 ell c> .... - -:::
Jan 10 1920 has the hor or to LD
form the government of Great Bn
tn n that the first meetll g of the
<Joune I of thn lengue of "" ons 11\ e "'<ey J 1 f"cd II e ,ote of hI' st.ate
be held In P, rlO at the ml \ey of
I
I rom Kuns", vlty I S. Coco
101 e gm affmrs on Friday Jan 16 and n stumpede III f".or of th Pa
at 10 SO n. m clfie cost city resulted ,ho vote final
The Plesldeut eurne tly ventures Iy bCI t.: mnde ununlrr.ous
the hope that the government of
GI e It Brtt III ",II be In a positton
to send a representative to this first
meeting He feels that it is unnec
essary for him to point out the deep
Significance nttuched to this meetmg
or the Importance which It must o s
sume 111 the eyes of the world It
\V 11 murk the beginning of a new era
n internationul cooperatton and the
first great step toward the Ideal con
cert of the nations It Will bring tho
league of nations Into being as a live
force devoted to the task of aSSist­
ng the peoples of all countries 'n
their deSire for peace P' osperlty and
hapPlIlco.:s The Prmndent IS convlne
ed that ItS progress WIn accord With
the noble purpose to which It IS dedi
cated
ERINTENDENT WILLING FOR
THEM TO VOTE
Governor Hugh M Dorsey del v
ered nn addresa to the people of Bul
loch county In the court house yester
day afternoon on the subject of the
fOlmatlOn of the proposed Cotton
States BIl,,! "Illch he hus been agl
t;'tmg for lome months With active
HUNGARIAN TREATY
need not 81t \lid WI It fot sometlllng
to turn up to help h n long-he must
uke thIng'S tUI n up
He said thnt he had Illtended many
farmers meetings where resolutIOns
were adopted and speculators were
uph' IJed and the government ap
pealed to and nothIng ever cume of
them ITo was sure thllt the southern
rarmer had enough brams to manage
hiS o\\\n busmesa It ho only wont at
It With a Will The proposod bonK IS
tho opportumty whIch ,. knocking at
the farmer 8 door, If he would help
himself now i. Ihe time
Governor Dor8ey came to States
boro from Screven county whero he
spont Tuesday night. He wus accom
pamed by Hon W H Dav,s of Way
nesboro and Hon H A Boyk,n, of
Sylvania He went from here to
SwumBboro, where he spoke later Ih
the afternoon on the I18me lubJect
GEORGIA REPUBLICANS
nOORSE HOKE SMITHPRESIDENT WILSON
GIVES SENATE WARNING
HIS VOTE ON LEAGUE OF NA
TIONS WINS THEIR HEARTY
APPROVAL
(Savannah Press)WILL MAKE LEAGUE OF NA
TIONS ISSUE IN NEXT NATION
AL ELECTION
The white republ cans of Geol gm
consldel tho actIOn of Senotor Hoke
Smith on the Vel'salliea covenant such
as to el tille h m to thelt suppo,t md
votes DOl H Chu k who was elect
cd ch lITmnn of the state fOI the par
t) lit the leadeta convenlon In At
lanta last week Said tod ly upon ro
tUInmg' flom the mcetl1g Accord
mgly lhe p ,ty does lOt exp' at to
offer un oppoQent to hun In the com
Wa ....h ngton Jail
W lson In h s messagc to tile J uckson
Day dmers hel e last llIght .:lId the
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION I�I�:" �;I(�fQ\;�eA::rIC:� ����J'I�I:�
the league of I atlOlls wns to make It
an IS me at the next electIOn
'lhe prmn lent s message SOld noth
II g whatever about n thIrd term for
h'lllself 0' lIt matlOll th It he would
not be n candidate DB had been Wide
'Na hmiton J 111 9 -S8I Fr�n
CISCO IS the plncc and Monday June
28 at noon IS the t me for the Dem
lI1g electIOns
Two very Vital ISSUes one natIOn
al and the othel stute w II lie m the
coming campaIgn The whIte Re
publ cans of Georgia accel t the chal
lei ge of PIes dent Wllsoll to carry
the treaty of Versa,lIes before the
voters Accordingly th,. natIOnal
queRhon wlll be nn Issue at the polls
The other Issue will be fo, (lUIe nat
onDl eiectlon I Georg tl The white
Repubhcans WIll contend for such fed
eral superVISIon oC natlOt! ,1 eject ons
III Georglu a::t wlll gualalliec tncry
voter the Tight of hiS suffrage Two
more ImpOlt9nt subjects hardly could
be pIesented to lhe votGrS of thestate r
�Ir Clud, /,:lll cull !l conventIOn of
the white Republicans 111 Atlanta
prob 1bl) about the middle of Febl u
811' he 1\180 a 1f1ounced 'Ihls Will
mclude all white members of tho par
ty The object of the muss rneetlllg
Will be to formnlat un t ctlve cum
palgn organize for It Bud genera y
�u. tvge Ie
....
evel ... 1 hundred "'hlk
Hepubhcans Will attend It he .tates
Probably no state tIcket ",II be
put out by tlto white Republ cnns
states Mr Clark but members of the
�olty wlii offer for most of the nn
tlon,,1 offices from the state
EhmlJUlting n contest for Senator
SmIth. seut only t e cong,ess,onal
oClatlc n 1ttonnl conventIOn
The select ons \vere ma 10 here late
yesterd"y by the Democrat c natIOn
al corum ttee at ts fJuadrcnmal meet
Ing rhe commltten at the same time
una111mous1y ndopted resolutIOns en
dorslllg the treoty of Versailles and
denounCing the unog'nnt Repub
hcan leadersh p of the senate as hav
�lIg MIlled the contempt of the
.orld by tbrottllllg the t,eaty for
seven month3
Ali t the \.:onllnlUeo 'WeI t 11tO e
ccutlVC se!)l\ on to select the convet
tlOn cIty A 1 Mullen national COin
m ttecmar flom ehra�k S Ihnlll
t.cd a Iesolut 01 p,opollng that the
rule lequlIlJ g n tw6 tlllrds vote of
the conventlol for the nom m bon of
preslJontt I cunei date bo abohshed
b It It vas tabled nftel some diScUS
Iy forecnst
Most of the PI CSldent s message
wns de\ oted to un expressIon of hb
III guml'lIt of wh� he conSidered It the
duty of the Umted States to JOIl1 n
the league of I ntlons covennnt and
why he .conSidered t.he \lar not feallv
won unill It dId ,,"nothet attempt
to crush the new natlOns of Europ
would be made th",presldent said
If lhe UI ted States held olf
The preSident ag", In expressed hiS
ltt tude toward r£'S�lvntlOl B much as
he d.d at IllS con fcrence w tl the sen
ute fore gn relaL ons comm ttec 1 I
thIS language
If the SUllate wwhes to MY wIlt
the u Idoubled mcnnlllg of tl" I,enty
IS I shHII lIave no objection There
can be no re3som L e OD]CctlO 1 to Ln
terptetutlOns nccompnnymg' tne uet:
of ratIficatIOn Imelf But when tbe
son
Kan 1S City U ld ChICHg'O \\ ere ac
tlve cl'odidntcB U8 the conventLOn
altur the former bad re
• nothel Bnd separnte
With G,nany
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HELD TOMORROW AT WHICH
PLANS WILL BE ADOPTED
Though there has been little public-
The plnn presonted to the dlroctor'll
IS stro 19 plobubillty that there will
be developments of mterost to the
stockholdeIs wlthlll tl few days
1 n fnct It IS probllble thnt at a
meeting of dlrocto, s to be held at
2 0 ("lock tornol10w il fternoon some
deflnlle plun Will be adopted for sub­
miSSion to lhe stockholders
RAILROAD LOS[S IN
SUIT FOR COTTON
s to Olgfln zc H new complny 1ft
wh eh tho I' csent stockholders may
rcce ve stock In exchange for their
Btocle III the old comp ny AdditIOnal
stock Will also bo sold III order to
pay 011 tI u Illose lt "dobtedness of
the ph nt [hiS nd,ht 011111 stock may
be bourht by tho presont stockhold.
CIS If they deslle 01 10 others If
necossary to rUlse the reqUIred capl­
t I lo (J ly off the IlIdobtedl CBS It
",ll bo seen lhnt by thiS metlod tha
p. esent stckholdOl s may I eta n tha
solo ownel ship of tho plnnt by pay­
Ilg tl e Indebte I less which stunds
gn.lst t If they do not deSire to
do tl" tI ey ",II 10tll I the r lIIter­
ost III the plmt n pro(>ol t on to the
vllue 01 thel stook
As the D1 lttc! now at Inds the
outstn d g Oblgllt 01 s of the d rect­
ors Ule h ng hended tOWflJ d u set­
tlement III the COUI ts Unless the
llldeutedncss IS (>11 d before the plant
will plob Ibly be sold lit public outcry
emIl' III the comlllg summer It IS
the des.re of the director. to p,event
thiS outcome "l1lch (>Iobubly wdl
mean ,ts ubsoluto loss to the stock­
holders The plan IS now offered for
Its tuklllg over nnd operatIon by ex­
pellel ced paclClng plllnt men The,
stand reudy to put thOlr own mone,
m It .long with tho peoplo of Bulloch
nnd Bet It gOing
•
It IS Up to the stockholders of the
pi nt nnd tho enterprlsmg eltlzena
of Bulloch <!Cunty to dec.de whether
the plant shall continue to operate
ns the property of the people of the
county or fall llIto other han cia
SUI r FOR $7 000 1 AKES ENTIRE
DA Y IN COURT FOR HEAR
ING
A su t of
consumed tl c cntJrc d 'y In City COUI t
yestClcluy ended verd ct ogalllst
the SU"lI h & tatesbolo Inllrotld
Into last C\enlng
J he su twa ",ought by the First
NatIOn I Sa Ik holder of b lis of Itld
r g fOI somolling I Icc th I ty bnlos of
se I Island cotton I eg'otlnted to the
ba II by the Husl Ig Cotton Com
I,a y of S van", h n FebrlllIY of
list ) eUi Pending del" el y of the
cotto 1 to the conslngnec In Sav m
nah n fil e on the wha rves destroyed
the entire lot except thl ee bales SUIt
"liS brought ror the I eco\ el y of the
v lue of the cotton ""I was dll ected
agalllst the Savannah & Statesboro
} nitro Id 18 Illltu 1 ct Tlcr The Se
bo II d All line came III With the Sa
vannah & Stntosboro and made de
fense on the ground that the cotton
havlllg arI ved tit the tormlllals In
Savllnnuh the ,ond was no lonker
hable as a Currier but only". a ware
houseman Hovlng no Insurance, the
road donled Its liabIlity I I full for the
cotton
The Jury decl�ed 'n fnvor of the
plalntlll' The amount involved wal
approxImately ,7 000
TO FIX AMOUNT
GERMANY TO PAY
NOTICE TO THE VOTERS OF'
BULLOCH COUNTY
All partlel who WIsh to vote 111 the
primary to be held on the 18th of
February must relrlster on or before
tho 24th day of Januay on wh,ch
dato tho registratIon books will elo...
It WII} not bo nocessary for anyone
to log..ter who has rel(lstered .,nce
the yen, 1915 liS the permanent. re.:­
Istratlon IIIW went mto effect m the
fa'TI of thnt yoar It Will be neces­
sary however for pal t es who have
clunged the!'r reSidence from one
dIstrICt to another to not.fv me ot
that fnct so tl anRfcIs can be prOll-
e Iy made Very re,peclfully
FRED W HODGES
r IX Colleceo, Bulloch County
(8Jan3te)
HUNS WILL HAVE TO DEPOSIT
TWENTY BILLION MARKS IN
GOLD
Palls JDn 12 -With the openmg
on S,turday of the perIod durmg
which Germany must pay her cbts
to the allies It IS alll ounced that t.he
commiSSion On rcpar tlOn must fix
the .mount due by GCI nnny before
May 1 1921 In the meant me the
comn 15Sl0n will see that Germany
e 111 e out her obllgatlOl'
UIntll ithe amount of lelJa""bon
plyments hns heen f xed Gennany
, II ha\ e to depOSit 20 000 000 000
000 mal k. In gold 01 Its eqUivalent In
mateJlDi "'h J)S secur tiCS and coal
As lin acknowledgement of and se
cur ty for thiS p<>rt Ion of the debt
winch IS payable Immediately the
Cerman government Will be fOl ced to
hand over gold bonds representing
the full moullt
In add 'IOn to tlus a sum of 40
000 000 000 mal ks I I gold bonds till
mediately negotlDble wlll be exact
cd and unothol sum of 10 000 000
00') n gold bonds wh ch the commlS
slon VII} negotIate only VB It shall
(."0 Sider the fin ltlclal condit 0 1 of
Gel many warl nnts
-----
MICKIE SAYS
NOTICE
We n'e plepaIed to thresh your
nen3 and be 1!i Brillg them and
get lhem the Stlme day
S rA ESDORO MILLING CO
(8Ja l2tc)
MOHGAN WATERS JR
Morg"n W Iters Jr 19od about 40
yea,s son of G W Walers died at
the home of hi, pal enls ncar Pree
lorla SntuId ly death bomg due to
cl I... I... 1 (,1.:1.)'
ago and was I" oubl t to lhe &antta
num for trcntment Sccmmg to 1M
prove he relurned home and was
able to be about tho place He \V93
.tI Icken suddenly Saturday Ilnd ,hed
111 \ .mv hourli
\Intennent WlL% at M,ddle
church SUlHWr a{tcrnoon
�t��:�Je:�:�f£��;�����;'dl�IAMERICAN TROOps-iii-I",�\;': ;��;�;;;�:�;�:::.":�1:'---P-- S 1FOR TAX COLLECTOR. date for the office of tax receiver of .. EfT OUT 0- SIBERIA ject to the cornmrr pr-ima ry, If hOI�- - 0 r.._ a',-, . eHoving :1 desire to fill the ollice )lulloch COUl1t�, subject to the COll1IIl!! I I- I,red by the sufi:ap,e of Illy fellowand for the benefit. of the revenue de- ! ')c11loC'ratlc prrmary. I was a candi- citizuns, I pledge my bcs� efforts to arived therefrom, and l1ftcl' consult- -iute for this office four yCHl'O uzo ! rurthf'ul performance or the dutiesing with friends I i1111l0Ulh'C myscl t ' ind \\'.::5 defented by only one o r two SAIL FOR HOA E UPON THE RE-' of the office, doing my best to servea candidate for tho office of TI�x Col- lot s. Thanking you for past Invors I ATRITION OF CZECH.SLOVAK
1
?Ve!'y section of the county.
,Iector of Bulloch couutv subject La Illd uppruciating your future support. J. W. JlOUNTREE.
the primary election to' be (l.old the!, rcrnarn, Yours sincerelv. FORCES. __ ._
commg year. If elected 1 shall en-I r:ENRY J. AKII S. Wushiug tcn jan 12 -DeCISion to 1'1'0 tho Voters of Bulloch Coutny:deaver to uttend to the dulles of the r '" • I hereby announce my ca ndidacyoffice becomingly. I en rncstly so-[ I'o the Voters 0 r Bulloch County: WIt hell aw the A mCIIC':1n troops Irorn {or re-election us ordinary nnd asklicit the ballot of everv voter In the I take this opportunity to say that Siberia upon the completion of the Iyour support. I sincerely thank youcounty. I hereby formally enter the race for rcpatrintion of the Czcch-: 10v:1k If I' your support III the past. and alsoMost respectfully, tax receiver, subject to the Democr.. t- . I b I I for the great number of you who huveGEO. C. TE 1PLES. IC primary, and aak lor your support. f'orcos "ext month ins ccn rene iet t;IlqueBted me to make this race. 1I promiseif elected to render you the by the American government. have endeavored to serve you faith-To the Voters of Bullocb County: best service III .thut office thut I am The troops wert: sent to Siberia III fully, effleiently and III a way valuableI hereby announce myself us u can- capable of. WIth confidence In my- accord with an r .....rcomcnt b tween to every person who has had businessdid ale for the off e of tax collector self as to fitness for the office to 0
I In the office; I have striven to be pro­of Bulloch county, subject to the next which I aspire. and n�l earnest request the Unitej] States and Japan and .1 .. g"reSSlve nnd at the same time to 80
primary. I feel that I am fully com- for your support which Will be highly entente to aid the Czechs s nd pro- coneluct the omce as to prevent W8.t-petent nnd qus lified to fill this office npprecH1tcdY!u'�':irul tect the Siberian ruilroad Japan in� your coul�ty money, ..properly. If I (lid not so feel, I
T ]\' WY. OODCOCK has been notified by the United States I s.hull continua to serve you In. thiawould not burden the peonlc with my . , .
way If you see fit to elect me agnlll.caudiducy. Deslr�ng to .fill the office FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT. of the cr.nccllution of thut ug-rocmcn t Very respectfully,for the pay that It cnrrics with It, I In so far as It nff'ccts the prcsen c SAM L. MOORE.earuestlv solicit the support of the 1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County: of an American military expedition.voters of Bulloch county. I hereby announce that I am a can-
Respectfully, didate for the office. of county school When the Czechs have been re-
MALLIE JONES. superintendent. subject to the next moved, the Amcricnn rn ilrond com-
primary. If elected, I promise a faith- 1111SSlon) hc�Lled by .l ohn F' t ev ItSJrul and impartial service.
which hns been in RllSSUl S1l1CC beforeJ. W. DAVIS.
lho full of lhe [olmer Ztll'S govern-
ment, \, III 1(>:-\\ 0 I.HlIvostok [01 hOf,1C
. 11._) the mCIlt3!l �o!dlers Undl'I" t\l:1J.
PAr::: TWO
POLfflCAL
After mature consideration I here­
by nnnounce my cnndldncy for the
office of tax collector of Bulloch coun­
ty, 8uhject to tho Democratic primary,
I will appreciat.e anv support given
me, and if elected Will dlschar�e Lhe
duties of the oBice to the best of my
abihty. p. R. �lcELVEEN.
•
I",
fit
GOOD PAYING GENERAL MERCHAN­
DISING BUSINESS CONSiSTING OF A
NICE CLEAN STOCK OF
Staple Dry Goods
AND
Ready- to-WearFOR CORONER
AMOUNTING TO ABOUT $6,000.00 AT
A BARGAIN. I WISH TO RETIRE AND
AM, THEREFORE, SELLING OUT.
I ugn in announce )nyse!f 0 candi­
date for COlonel' of Bulloch county,
subject to tho Democratic prim rv. I
shnll discharge the duties of the of­
fice With tho utmost caro 1f elected,
r nd Will appre I:.tc the SUIJ'lOl't of the
vutCl's.
D. Q. STANFORD.
ApPLY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
..
.'
Is in a
for it is the Finest
Q.uality Flour Any
Amount of Money
Can Buy .
-Dolly Dimple ready mixed flour is thefinest self-rising flour on the market to.­day at a.ny .p�ce. It costs more tha.n anyother s�-nsmg flour, but it is more th&nworth 1t.
Class ·by Itself
-Vou can buy Dolly Dimple in the BLUEdoll sack n.nd you will then get the finest
na.t.nra.l soft whe&t flour ever milled,While in the RED doll sa.ck, you get theseU-sa.me quality made IIelf-rising,-A LARGE DOLL FREE without extracost, from e&ch sack,
-Your grocer has Dolly Dim.�eFlour, read,y-mhed or pl&Jn.,:...Uktor itl
".�,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�
'vrocery
..
,
Departmen.t
I hereby announce myself us candi­
dvte for ""'Intv superintondent of
dehools fo1' next term. :..uujcct to the
t..'11�ming primary. I SOliCIL thc sUIJport Gcn, GrRvc�, Will follow C1S soon as _
of the voters of Bulloch county. I II'unsporLs . n be made :lva>iuhle. PUBLIC SALE.
hnvc beon tcnch1l1g' in th's county for Pl'esumably the same ships \\'hil.�h nre r will sell at my J11�ce five mdesTo the Vut.crs of Bulloch County: lhllty years antI f.m now engorged in to bkc the CZf1rho-Slo\·:1i,,!'; r(;l'OSs U:e "'er�t 1')( Slutesbolo, On W€'dncsrlay,Subiect to t.he rules of Lhe ap- tefl��hing; Ilf ol,crltetd It '\'Ill �Ive the l'ncLle WIll be used 1'\'10 of Lhe'e Janua y 21. at J 0 0' lock n. mOo forproad;lI1g' dcmocratlc prlln8rv, I a ICC 1nj. cases ... n en 1011.
ICURh the follow1nJ! ploperly. Meathereby nnnounce myself n candidate Respectfully '/OU,rS� _ vessel,s, the PreSIdent. Grdnt and lile hor,'s', stnrl< hugs. milch C'O\VS, corn,fol' rc�electlOn t.o the office of Tux W. T "OlIA }\.. Amel'lc.'" nrc cxpe�t,ed to leavc New fodder j-,nd hay, wagons, fmmtnJ! !m-Colllec.Llor of Bullochl count.y. I n T the Voters f Bulloch County' YOI'k wILh)!' II few 11,,),s. Iplomcnto, velvet beans. PlIldCl·S. sev-W1 I oPPl'ccmte l c votc HIl( lllull· 0 0 , I f I \ lui b'llTels of paint some howsecnrc of til "ho (;an rlVC inC lilell' SliP After due consHler:1Lloll 1 have \Vllh tIC clcp ... rtUlc 0 lie fInerl-11 II • I o�e g�lsolllle cn�lIlc:port. ' - :lcfinltcVt declde(1 to ellt:" �heL rllc,! rUlls, .1upull will he IcfL ulone La
US-I
(�j�,n11�)s, lind B. D. NESMITH.'l'hnnldn� oll who havo helped TIlO 101' <'ol1n y selOO Sllpel'ln oneell. an( 1�ISlllI thc CffOlt to slem t.he cnslwnld
._..".._.,.............-............_........".._.,�."'I:l_'�...r_�__na__.�_in the paot I hope I 11'"] mUlt YOUI'I llCl'cb.,
allnOllnce m"self II ean(lIdllle
1 f 'I lJ I' '1!Support :if!�I1l.
•
'1'01' tliHL pOSItion) subject. to the next nH!I'CI 0 I.ole OSl1eV1,-I, ._ ..._ .. .. .. "" .. -Vel'" resperL(nlly,
I
e1emoel'uLlc pllmllr;' If elected. I fhe I'UPIU progl'c�s m,.de by Lhe FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR
COURT5lctALe
fur Lids olliec, subject to theFHED W HODGES. pronllSe a rOILh1'l� dischnrge of the '0\'1 L fOI es h,,,-e been a bOUlre of'IKING'S Early Improvo'd Collon Soed, OGEElCHEE CIR-UJT next DemocrAtic Plltn:'lY, unn 1'e---- . c.!lItle� of t.he ollice Ilppl ('hemuon In Japan and the calli- GO-tiny coiton, Boll weevil sJ11a�her, . l... spcc1iully usk four your support. IfTam" ean'ildab r�I' 'l'ax Coller·tor \. L. D. RUSHING. I To the VoLers of Ogecehue CII'cuit: elected. I pl'0mise La falt.hfully undof RulloC'h <'onner. �llhjcrt to lhe ap- '. ---- ,lIet !lv'l'oklO h::;s been cOll::Hlel'ln�,: I ('olton the Wise fal mol' plr.n "'. Mal(C", I Ihel'C'hy nnnouncc D.;3 U cl..lnrhdntC' nY'lllal' I:.Illv rlwchar;!,c 1 he dutJes ofproaching' Dl'moC'I.,f1C Til irlary. YOlll'! To thf' \ olel!>.; ('If Bullo(h h\oun�y. f 1l1CI'Il� of cllmbatlllg' what. ,Japuncse (oHon hefore boll wccnl m:1kc!) up- for t.he ofTlf.'e of JllLig'e of the Sllpellor tll(� Omt c: wlt.houL lc':Ipeci of persons.support \�ill be npPl'<'cintr.fl I am a ('undid te .for t c o�JCe 0 official::; leg'Dld as .1 sellOUt; mc,mce,I \V 1 C ' CQlllt.S of the Oveechee Cll'Clllt. J Bcil � IlJ1er.i U \vlt.h no Jllfln 01' setT, R ) USllTNG. (oullty �I'hool !upcl'll1lcnd('nt In tha ugr,csLions h3VC hcen mude hutIPofoJ'ancc... u<c up, U5il III all sh'll npPl'CclUtc �:OUl' \otc nnd sup- of men. 1 am m:.ldnJ! my appeal to:1PPl'o:lchl1lg' pl'unn V, nnd will lhHlll�
I I 1.1. pi t K' , E J 1 Tlort JI1 the state pllmal Y t.o be held C:Ach nnd every tndlvidual ,;,ote� in1'11 my i IIClllb fot' thell !'l!lPPOl't. .l:.p:.. 11 m:lt CII.111j IP( J'C�'t:,e itt. force o[
I
1Ig'1 co on. an Inv: S • Ul' Y lll-
dU1'lng the yeur 1920. YOUl cOllnlv .1I1d lhe pntirc CHCUlt,To the \'olerR of Bulloch Counlv: 1 fr VOl' tl public L{" , or 8 mont.hs. :�O)OOO Lroops 111 SlbelJa n lLI It. l,,� 111'0 C(l. Seed grown 111 famous !"ectl 'I-I. B, 'TItANGE, ¥ou13rf'Rpectfullv.J hOlcby nnnpunce my cfllldlClncy J 1 I l' n f 0111 �IG 000 I , \YILLIE 'VOODRUMfOI' 'he ollice of tax collectoi' of Bul- p elge,
n lllcn·.se I '. '. opened ncgoLllItlOns wllh Lhe Ameri- d,stllct of North Calohna. Se!l'lOn \ I..- 10 more Ih�n ��n.noo Lo the "u!:tne5
I I'OR t 0-
loch (' untv, �Hlll1!Jct. io the pl'lml1l'� or Olll whit.e icochcl'!=:. Lhus snving can govC'1'nment wlLh thli'l. (,I,d 111 ideal fOL' snvlllg plHntlJ�g seed, E: 1'_ SOLICtTOR .. G�NERA .'to be Held Febl'uulY] . I prOllllse II *'11,000 annually LO aliI' pntl'ons, \,ll'W.• a far! s wns Icatl1td Loday, Iic!'t qUIckest muturll1�, l,losi 1)10- OGEECI-1EE CIRCUIT. To tho "oiel's of. tho Og-ceche JudIcialfelct"tebd to p.rovl�lle e"clll t;I.X paYee," be., J E BRA Nl;;N. however, no ag'reement has yet be",n . 'ro the Voters of Bulloch Count... CIIC",tore e�lnmng L 1e co cl.olon 0 ...axer, 1---
-- - -
I'o"clle'l. 'due'Live VHlIoty known. \\ nte fOI' ,lwith a st:'1temcnt Rhowlng' the amount fOR SHERIFI;'.. " - Huvlng been sOliCltOl of the city I 11"1 t!hy n11nOlll1C'C my c:dHlJdacyof PIOPCl'ty on wh.lch he is nsse';setl, \ cLing on t.he advice of my fricnds The AntOl iran fOlce nnmbc1 s about lacts and speciul price on mll'ly 01- t"OUI t of MJilcn tOl' the P3St cig-ht
I
fClI 1l0mlll·\1- 011 �l!, Sollcltor-CclIcl'althe rntc of in 'atlOll and t.he toLal � hcrcuy announcc myself ,t candidate 8,000 mcn nltd WIlR �ent Illto Slbcl Ja del'S. YING COTTON SE{!;D CO YPlIl'H. and IJolICVlllg' that my expe- (If Lhe' Or'Ci>r!tc?c CIt'Clllt l� the nextamount �o be p�ll�l. by him ] bf'IJCvc lOl' shel'lff of Bulloch county, subjoct ll:'st RlmInCI. lts IJleSCnCe 11[\'; been
\. "
t lence IS r.llch that I am qUlJlIfied to
I
DC1l10Cl"itl� lJl'jmary T wlll greatlyuDrh Ln::, payel I" (,l1tlllcd t.o 1 .. l1ow ,0 the npPI'OaChlllJ!, Dell1oclotlc Pl'l�, Lnvollla, Ga. pClfolm t.he uuties of the sohcltor apl)J'cCl::lte all support given me.these th111J!S befolc being cnlled upon nbory, J solICit and will ap)ll'et.:mte t.he sulJ,}ed of numeJOUS spoited d6- Igcnernl of t.he new Ogecchee CirCUit, He::.;pcctfully.to pay taxes. He.pcrtfu!lv. ..he nld "nd SUPPOlt of Lhe votel's of bnle" In the Seoalo and resul uti ,n [ h reby announce myself ns u calldi-
. !\.��.���.R. J. 100SS. "hi' county, anu If elected I will co)n- th adoptIOn of a l'esolullOn culllllg --- ---
" •FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT. t'i.cntlOusly PCl'fol;m the duLles of the u('nn Prcside�L Wilson fot ilL staLe- iO�"OiIB! I • H_ .";I!It��QIIIA"""'W LI1) M
���:����\��\(.;:[ii'�:t��vc::��l�:.�,:��
Jll,ee.
i �AJ{� tp�lh'RISH. :It'';:llte,:eD�)elpLl.',ell.,OIU,ldeL�,I·eti��s·::�(�I\�Fe:�opl�t:,o".ph��ee·
(i) •
DOlOl£Y DIMPLE··the "Ullerior court of Rulloch counLy. 1'0 lh" Voter" of Bulloch CounL,,: ",., , ,subject to iho next Domocraiic pri- \ flel' cO'1sldcl'ln� Lhe duties of tho or flcndmg the expedition wn<:; solely �
.
mary. At the completIOn of my pres_ Jher,ff and the demuI'ds of my fllellch. La llo '!tiL the ('7.echs a eI La .I the
I ent term. I will have I.eld tins office 1 hove deCided 10 olfel myself fOi'
one tcrm, and If my rccord ns clerk electIOn to thiS of ice,
nud my conduct Hnd m 1II9gement of 1 have held t.l�e office two yeurs,
the utl'ai'" of thiS office hDs been such 1915 and 191U, und I'flving made two
that It Will warrant fill endorsement .!'uccs. I wish to thank my rtiends
�
D ED
from the voters"l will cel'tainly np- �or their loyal SUPPOl't ill tho pant,
" """d_/.-�"1.\""",A ry..MIXpreciate thell' SliP port III the com mil' llso fol' their kIndness La me nnd my FOn RENT-Two furnished 100mu. • ,�election. ft hns been my highest en- nelp whIle In ofliec. and sohcit the �_75 East Mum St. (8.��p)deavor and groDtest ambition to make 'UPPOl't of onch voter In the ap- l"OH RENT-Two I'ooms "nel kitch-tho people of this county an efilclent �I'oaehing' primary. If elected, I pro_ enetLe. Apply at thiS omce. -
FLOUR
and conscientious clerk. ;lIse to cllschal'g'e �he dt'tle" or the (15j.antfc,,) _I greatly appreciate the support ;ttlce to the best of my abIlity. _
given me in Lile pre"ou" election, and YouBr.s1�1. ulll,�f"\LLARD WANTED - f!.. second-h"'1d buggy; .if such support is ,��vcn me in the 'I must be In good cOllditlOn. Jones
cOllllng election. I will cOlltinue to Quattlebaum, Chto. G,!:..J.!l�fill this office to the best of my abllit.y. To the Voters of Bulloch County: FOR SALE-We have a lot of stalkAssuring each and everyone of I hereby anllounce myself" candi- "utt.els for sale at our shops atdue appreciation for anything done Or date for re-election to th" ollice of Portul. Part'"s in the market :orsaid in my behalf in tl1l8 campaign. I sheriff. subject to the will of the peo- such w,1I do well to .ee us.' A. J.ple D8 expressed in the coming Demo-· 0 )am, DAN N. HIGGS. cratic pl'lmary. For the term which COWART & BR. (l5j!!.':'.!.t�
I have been pennitted to serve you, LOST-Somewhere between Brook-
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER I hu�e don� my best to render fmth!ul let and Black CI eek chul'ch. ludie.'
I hereby announce myself n cnn�_- sorvtce whICh should mee� your Up- bluck fU1·. Finder please rcturll to
dnte for county commissiollel', sub- I p,l'ova1. I l�ope I have mel:ltcd n c0!1� Elooklet posto(fLce illld receive re-
ject to the coming primary. In mak- tmu"nce of t.he honor whIch I agam _�I!..'i.: (l_uianltp)
ing thiS anuouneement. I moke to the seek at your hands. TUIU EYS WANTED-One gobblerpeople only tins one pledge: to s{rve VCl'Y truly, !.1nLl two liens, fine stock; WIll paythem to the best of my abilIty III the W. H. D£,!:.OACH_,__ m:'l'ket pI'iee. Notifv me at once.future as I have m the past. FQR SOLICITCR OF CITY COURT �ms. J. S. STROUSE. Statesboro,RespeeLfully, To the VotelS of Bulloch County: ____Bo��e_B. (8ja�12L�)J. C. FINCH I hercby a!ln?unee myself n cnndi- I STRA. ED-l",om mv place Dec. 1,
To Lhe V tel'S of Bulloch County. �. te fo·. t he. �SO:�e_ of .0\1("torlof the I cd D'HOC hog weir-lillll( 1�0 Ibs.,A tl I ·'l L' f f· d' I clLv coutt. of t.,,�sboro. In t e pnst I mal'kerl spilt 'n each em': clue tot 10 so Itl a Ion 0 lien s. I hnve str,ve9 to dlschsige every duty fi I _ b t D 2" L Ahereby announ.ce. myself a c�n(hdltte devolvlllg "pan me us a priVAte and I \V�d�'ghi 'R'. klei' °C8"1t ifor loud conunlSSIOt1I"l" Sll�lect to t.he pulJIlC clUzcn, and I tl'UI)t ltht. my �_ I �o ._0 111.. CDemoc!, ItlC pl'lmary f 1920. [shall I fiends throughout the county will see STRAYED-FlOlTI IllY fnrm. Dec. 27,appreCI te. th� support of MIl t.he vo- fit to honor me with thCll' support In two bay lTI:ll'C mules wCIJ.!:llng 950tel's, nnt! In\'lto t.hosc who m'l, not
I tho COll1mg' primAry, Ii dccl ed, I to J ,000 Ibs., :1g<.!s 10 to].2 ye:\rRknow nle pel'son:tlly to Inqul1'c cme- pledge my best efforts to fuithful :Jnd old; lthel'ul reward, _ otliv H. C.fully among those who know me as to l1npnrtbl dlschargc of t.he duties of LI�E, Halcyon ale, H.. F, D., phone
my fitness for the ollicc. the office. Respectfully, SylvanlO. Ga. (8j�"-t:!!0Respectfully. , J M ]\lUUPHY LOS'r_:Some,;'here between Statos-NATHAN E. HOWARD. . . .
bora und MIddle Ground ehul'ch.
To the Voters of Bulloch County: To the Voters
of Bulloch County: pulley anti chall1 to wire otI·etche".
At the solICitation of friends, I
I hereby nnnhunce my can(h�cy Finde' pluasc notify J. E. Or E. A.hereby annuunce myself a ealltildute for solicitor of L e rity court of la- AIKEN. SLatesbol'o, R p. D 4.
;: fQr solicitor of city court of State_- (81'uI12r1»for tne office .of road. commissioner boro. Bubject to the neAt D mocratic <- _ _ _of Bul!och county, s,ub]ect to the ap- I promise a faithful perfonnanee of PECANS WANTED-WIl p.y bestpl'OnClllllJ! Democlatlc pr!mary. Your the dutiel thereof in:1 fail' cnd Impnr� cash prices for pecans sUilable forsupport in my behalf Will be appre-I tinl manner. The active support of mnrl,et, ill ony quantity. Let meciated. Respectfully. all the 'people will be apllreciuted. know whllt yuu have. E. M.J. J. WILLIAMS.
I Respectfully,
BOHLER. Statesboro, G".
J. R. ROACH. (201l0\'tf)
To th VeL.rs of Bulloch County: -- COST-=- Between New HO]1� and
At the soliCitation of friends. I To the Voters of Bulloch County: Sto.tesboro on January 8th, oneherebv announce my candidacy for I I herehv announce tnYf'lf n cnr(li- tool lJox find contents for F(\rd
cou ty comrnisslOner. subj('ct to theldate 101' re�elcction to the office ofl CHI'. l'h. (.1' pic35e il3!;urn "lid I'C­Demoer&tic l)rimatv. I will not be solicitor of the city court of Stntes- celve suitable rewl."]. W. R.able to see you all. but I ask those of boro, subject to the approaclllhR
I
WOODCOCK. Stalesboro, Ga.
you who do not know me to ask about Democratic primary. If elecLed, I (l5jllllllJ.')
me und consider lile, and qivo me your shull continue to serve you to the S'rHA
-
EU-ll'lom B, D, Nosnllthsupport. I prom is. If elected to dis- best of illY abll!ty. plllce. December 28. 1919. one Jel'_ehawe all the duti�s that come be- Respectfully. suy heifer, two yenrs old. (lghtfo)'� 'me to tile hest of my nhfihtv. f!_ENllY M. JO�� color, front. feel deformed. wnlbThankinp: each and e\'er" one a vou
lIke hobble. Please notify �. E.for �our kindness, re,pectfully, FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
\-A'rSON. Statesboro Gn. R F. D.L. E. LINDSEY At the ,equest of some of my I D. (S]an4tp)fJ wnds, as I m' de tho race before -, , IT' --,-FOR CONGRESS. 8ud WRJ defeaied L-, a 51l1nllllluj(llit,. ES'J ,. )-�\-V ",lllte SO'.V3, ll;1'n:'I'.i.-
To the Voters of the First Congres- I agaIn offpr rnv!;elf a ciitlth ute for I
od: �1.\Ve � en nt m�' pJncc n en I.slonnl DiRtTict of Georgia: treasurer of Bullo(')! coupty, sui)je t 8I'o!l.,d,.. t S1f�('e eody 11\ NovemLcr,in con�urmity with a statcment Ito the DemoC!"ntic primary of 10:.!O, OW()Ol' ;;-111 1 eco", err st.me /.ll.on fl·l.V-he e"ofl},� m:1'Jr I n ail m"<:'clf or u ('1-"","(' T 'l"r -"I'''' I-('I�' ,1 �ll' Ii' 1y!. rl" no;:l. \\ T .�HUMAN.
this opporhn,ll: of formnll
an-ICh�l'ge
tlH� rl.uf:le-::: of:. C o1·ce, I wl!l' (fat ..f.,)' l')I':}, '..,fIt,l10Uncin(! my candtdacy for Con�reS8 apprectate your supPOrt, nJ.nl .... tp,'-'- _
from this dl�t)·ict iu the ne>:t primary. I am very truly 310nrs. LOST-Or. nubLc roall between C.
After carefully and Oel',OU5 y co, sld- D. C. WHITE. n. Ilca.lcy olll place alld Sl.nies.
ering thll muttet', J prlievc th;tt 1 may I
--�- bm·o. SaCul't):1v mr,::,:nin�. 1'"' thel'
he able to serve t.he people in somel To ihe Voters of Dulloch County: h:.IlJ-b ... � (onLrll inr.. O.1\'�"}C;iJ\; 'l�
rn tl., I' 0" ,,'t'll i .... nQct2! te to t "fl't, T t·+co Ihi" tnp.thorl of anllouncinl? dJ'cS'!o;ed to Georgia Chemical Wks.,
and T eorncstly solicit \'ollr support'lthat I am It ranuirl."Le for eountl'/
f.uJ..Il"�o. Go. und blnnk contracts
1 will nnr OUllCe my platform later, 'treasurer. find will apprct'iate your wi h �;]mc addl'cf=s. Will pav D!1it�Slne�l'elv �lOU'l1' Rilpnor't in the 1l0l11inti1lr(' ll'r'i'm�rv, able l'pwul'd to finder. D, B. L�S�WALTER W. SHllJPPARD. I. S. L. LILr_ '1:. TEl', �tateEboro. (15jan-(fc)
!·+-I<·I·oJoH--r--H·+-I·-HoJo-t--l·++-I·++·!--t·+-l··juJ·-H++++++++++
i ZETTEROWER BROTHERS IThe fOlmnl announcement of J E. -}, '----Dealers In ---- _I-BI'f1nnen for COllhty school stlperin- �. +tendent "ppell!'S III thIS I.gue, 11Ild with;': I-IAY, MEAL', HULLS, SEED OATS, t-It a statement of the platform upon IwhIch he bllses h,s Indld,cy. �: FLOUR AND OTHER GROCERIES. t-MI'. Brannen IS a man of affairsJ -r
IhuviJ1g servod :IS school superintclT- :� ======ent fot Clght or t.en yeors. He is +now It member of the legisluture, hltv- -I- FARM IMPLEMENTS',' WAGONS, SUL- +tng becn unopposed in the last cIcc- ..1-
Jtion. :i: KY PLOWS, AND STALK CUTTE S. _-�_�-==- ' _ _ _ _ _ �J1"'JIL!I"'O��lJl''!!!!I?'..!''.liljJ,!:'_,e,: The .ItllnOIl,lcem.nL 01' his Cnntll-,+rllIey w II 1I0t be enLIl'rly 1I surprise to -I'
---
I--
NOTICE..
\EARL'
COTTON �EED, ONLY
AIFOR
ALE-G?od Jelsey CO,;" five lIll. Blll,ll1"n's 1"lOnd" he h .. vIIl(\' Ill_I"!'
--_
Allothei' bun h of I"gs for sale luw b' gs lelt, at $3.00 ]1el bushel. yen""> old. wllh young calt; wlil I t I I' I_ bl h +� Sec :ne (uicl :1t StaLe"bOlo lVhlhn� bellel <ret your .,u.mlv l'.llJ.r. AL sl'il_ at barf.'rlllll MR. '1'. J. !lila e( some \\celS "go In" 1'U IS -,oj- Loca. ed op')(.mi:e eU.on wali'ehouse. SeeCo
I
Ul�RMf 1 & VvAHNOCK. Drool(· U -'U1Nrl. Slatc::'lbol'o, Houle C. ed !:it�t(mClll III tll�se ('ollimna t.hatj·Z... .. ,. ..1.(8 ,",,) .T IT CULLeDGE. ! int. (;"'. y�_i.:��.�.:_ri.._ . I'e ('0 Lem"lufntl boctlmll'l! " CillUI-1:!: US for wa:r.l!:s in ihis Ii e. We will t� --- -_ ... - ci.'tr> 111 OIl'IY 111 ill0 tacc md{e� J. �:I tile ('(,l.tC' If" '\ unl t ..1c 01 (' JI1 lhe .�.. t·· I t '1-I"':' 1 ,. 10 "f 1,,10 of .', l!'e, t JI'l'U l'lff�l • +.t 1 • (,
• .." f..-!..l....: ,,� .;..-i....:•. l.. r-.="�...r t'.t->4!••� •• :... r ..:".! ...: .�..:_' ...:,n' ..... ' • .,. ;..:. �"�'''.l-.''.''
I'�
WE WISH TO STAT� TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS
THAT WE IrAVE DECIDED TO ADD TO' OUR STOCK A
GENERAL LINE OF \
STAPLE GROCERIES
AND FARM SUPPLIES
WE HOPE TO BE ABLE TO TAKE CARE OF THE NEEDS
OF OUR FARMER FRIENDS IN THIS RESPECT, AND WILL
CONCrINUE 'I'O RENDER EVERY ACCOMMODATION AS IN
THE PAST,
BROOI(S SIMMONS COe
from your fertilizer will be greater
ifJ<ott use
'S'
TFlAO[ MAIiJ<
-�Q�->�8J."'O
REOI51'EP.£O
The f�e1'tilize,. That If/lacle
f�ish .Scrap Famous
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
. , . .
,
Norfolk. Va. Ri�, �a. Lynchbm'g, Va. �arboro, N. C. Char.lotte, N. C.
Washington;N.C. ColUmbia, S:C. Sparta$urg,S.C. AtUmta,Ga. Macro, Qa.
Columbt,:sS, Ge. MOf;l�. Ala. Baltiinote, Md. ToledQ, ,Ohio
1'-'
- - - -
... --
�-----
BRANNEN ANNOUNCES FOR
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
Ther. will be a ploy and box sup­
I,el' at Smith-Allen-Denl 8chool on
ICriduy lIi�ht, Jun. 23, beginlng at
7 :30 o'clock.
EULA BRANNEk
ELENA RUSHING.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
City of St.tesboro' for MOllth of De­
cember, 1919.
RECEIPTS
Bnlunca Dec. 1.- $5,690.44
,Wnter and lighLll --------
2,741.011I Special tux (while) ------ 460.00General ts x (white) 893.67I General tux. (colored) �0.20
ITapPlIlg
mmns -_________ 26.251Cemetery lots sold 60.00
Corporution tax 850.48
BUilding permits .50
Pole tax 85.74
I· �:�ne�er_ s��� :����_c���t��: 9�:�gPound fee. 4.50Compost sold 28.00
Street licenses 5.00
Hog sold. less exnonse.L; , 3.60
DISBURSEMENTS
Fireman's Sf.lary $ 75.00
Year's salurv mayor und
iYcur)s snlary for mayo r
i and cou�cll __.--------- 800.00
Expense ot clccti ns 14,00
10lliee expensej -----_____ 47.15CIty cl rk's u ary________ 150.00
I
SLuble expenss ---------- 14.25
Bnlance audit 77:!.7
Clcanln� ccmetorv 124,50
CIty ennlnr-cr'a sulary_____ 50.00 I
I Ilouse number ---------- 9.13'E_:xpense fhe depnrtmenL_ a�·.nO· 05:1 SU1'vey new �trce& -------- IPay roll fire dCllurt.munL__ 20000
I
I
School tux ---.-- 1,489.?3,
Sewer bond, Int. coupons__ 750,00',Street l'el"',rlllg 379.60.
Sewe" _ ---------------- ��:gg I��!;��}���Iie;le;-:========= 33d,OO I
�;I���ri��rl�T:�l':"�_���v��= 3�g:g� I
Pay roll, plant 735.00 I
Fuel 2,546.16'
Bulance, Jun. L 2,466.30 i
L. ���IW, Clel'k. ICARD OF THANKS.
NOT.fCE
Bank"Ovez-deafts
\
The new Banking Law, effective Jan.
1, 1920, prohibits Bank officers from pay­
ing Checks, drawn by Depositors, when
such checks create Overdrafts.
'
Depositors will please take notice of
this provision of the' new statute and be
careful not to issue checks�in excess of their
credit balance.
BANK OF STATESBORO
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SEA ISLAND BANK /
To th c' kin d fl'!en ds who m In I ster-I ;;:;;:;;;;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;:::;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;�ed unto us In our KOI'row, inCident to
the taking away of our deal' Wife and
mother, we wunt to express OUr SIll­
ccre ·pprcciaLion. Willie the dispen_
sD.tions of Providcnce ure past un­
derstull(ilng, the one bl'lgllt spot 111
Our sndllcss IS the memory of these
'kmd (leeds ut the hunds of lOVIng
HIDES -- WANTED -- HIDES ATTENTION I
I buy Cow HidM, Coat Hidel,
Coon. Oppouum. and Skuuk
Hide., Etc. Alao B"eawo.x and
Tallow. Sec me at Expre.. Ofa
Sce.
W. F. KEY,: : Stat••boro, Ga. (8jan2tp)
friends.
W. P. Donaldson und Family.
�:.:I�:. ·+.:....1· ..:''':.. :::·:··:.. ·:· ..:··: .: ...!
',.-_
ICt'� TJi'l Our-I' I .. \\tmln f'r..ou('y ......
.�.
I
I V:.'T !11,' 'fl. ••. ( - b,� th:" ,'.
lip. l; j 1t f \.'1 h ill l.\l 1· ')J. �1 :� C'l., '
..!'�':r: Sh fi!Clll Ave u . t'hltdg'II, 111.. :,:I '''l'Illnf� yeUl II Ifne III '1,1, l'P!_", cif':'r- :'1·,'. lUll wIl11'(,l:ol't0- in l(;:U1n f'. t 'bl f:.,
pa' k g� COl tainHlg' It oh.!y'� lIonoy O{"
and Tnr C'OI111101UI(, :01 (,Olll?,"h'!, colds, ...I..and {'lOUP, l,'o{(!y I{itJney 111113 �nd .Il
Foley (. ,Lhl'rlle T. blot.. Sold hy 01<I'u 1,1 II l),ng Co. O{.
, ,', °1""""" � ,,",' •,.\ '..ibH ,ON 'N, HP'R WS FROM �; .. J'..J) " ,vI: " .... !!.:!) •
I �:.(E
Fa" ['HERI,PF it (8jan4tp) .To the . o!ers of llulJoch COUI,I�y:, i...l.. -!...I..J••r ..i-.:... �.....!..(»:.+r--!-.t..J.011 .lIc.(ollnb of the earlv d ..\le set _
for the nrim:trv f\lld be�n� J')rlvslcnlly
I
t _1
_
unable to st.e tho vot"r. 1'1 pe''Son " ill" I�':
'
IIhereb,V wlthdruw my can{j,icbcy for' � flJ �the olliee of nher;fY, thanking my I
'
Il�frlends for their gt'ct:t. eneOll llig'r�­
mcnt in tillS rllce, nnd hoping' to ,be
favOled lllt'.:-;in at some future day ,
ReEpectiully von'",.
. W!!.,,_.""Re;_.ANDERSON. SR.
EC'O �UIC
rH.l';;, or: \VI..LI. -�O/..l\ :,,"\..[)
� '7 r,,�::. bEi�Oi.� :'.B Yll G.:
I have the Jt;'g�i1: p..i�eG"
1'1t. F ..VvIU-tA.. 13,
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under' and by vi,'tUO 0'1 the po ..... er
of sale cont�incd in 11 mOl·tguge cxe­
cuted by W. R. Anderson to Mrs.
Daisy P"rkel' on the first day of Jun­
uary, 1919 Pllli reculded 1n the
office of the clerk of superlOr court
Iof Bulloch C'Ounty. in bool< 58 at Po?lle
63. lhe underslgned will sell at pubhe Isale, III front of the court house doorIII "nid couoty, and,lll the city of
IStatesboro. durinl: the legr.1 hours of,ule on Slltunl.cy, February 7. 1920,to the bighest bidder for cush, the
Ifollowing pJ'operty. to-;vit:All th.,L cGrt.nin trncL 01' !lareel of
Iland Iyinft find iJeinle in the 1209thG. 111. dl8tnet. Bullpc'Oh county, Gs., Iconteiningo 2 0 3r·l'CS. mote or lesa, I
and bom ded a. follOWS: 0" tbe lIorth Ib_v l"-nd& of Sollie Watll," (formel'ly
Mrs. J. It. Gould). enst by Watering I
Jiole b:oallch. 2o,uth l.y lund" of An- I
draw Kcnnt::dY flud Henry LUllIcr, I
west by the lnnds 0 R, F, Drunnen"
for the pur 030 of llflyil1g two ccr- I
tam prOllllSSOl'Y notes besring dato!tho first dav of ,Tanuary, 1919. end 1dne .Janual·'y 1, i9�O. and Jnnu..,l Y 1, ,
1921, ann madu and e"eellted by the'
said W. R. Andorson, SAid oates bein!! Ifor $2,100.00 soch, principal. stipu­lating for intereat from date at the
Irnte
of 8 per cenL, tI'" totlll amount IIdue or. 'wid note. being $4,200.00
principal l\nd $360.00 interest. to­
gether ....ith <-'OI!t pf thil proceedur.
II provided in Bucli morlgllge. A con_
IYeyanee will be c.xccuted to the pur-
I chlll.r by the Ulld."&,nld, lU author-hood ill lIMid mortK'llCe, .-I_ Tala the 14t�da
of Janu�rr, 19!Q
I IDS. D BY p�Jl:ua, I
i _�•. PIG, .<iI� I
. �"",.y. (lilai>ftci"
"What have you
got for lIupper,
�welDtheart? "
Sometimes he Gays i�.
nlwayg l-.e thinks it-for. to
most men, 11 good supper
;s the crowning event of
dte day.
V...iEer'. Dainty Flnur II 'made
wILh the i dee that _peoplo eat to ;
'Njbl eating. as "/ell ae to DOuri.diet! bodicli. 'fhi••uporlutive
lIou, mak.. b.kinl that folk.
enjo7 to the utmost,
11.1
deliciou. 1I.vor end liCht-
aLI comel fro:n the &ne.t
Rour part of the c....i_
wbeat.V.II..•• DaiDI7 flouI
Nqaira .... Iud. r
. G. ��I �C�lJ"l.\e.HER FLOUR CO.•
V��""e Di�toP. Aup.ta, �,..:.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NI::WSPAGE FO'lJtt THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1920. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW'S
B U L L (1 C J.J 1": lV! E g erut.ion a nrl rliscussion by the con-I h;lVi�g been ���"';:e!I in '!1� �;",'inl!'- ..:")... ference. But the traditions of con- business at Statesboro ':01" U'I J)3f>t
grcss point to enactment with no two-years 01' long'�!". His pllllc orr. a
very great delay. promise to furnish each ta x puy�r
The railway bills IlS they stand, wit h an advanced statement of his
" B. 'rUH�J!..k, �,,:h.:or ana Manage ..,:. agree in making careful pi-ovislon
for taxes will be noted with interest.
the funding of the debts of the com-
.Entcrl:!d es scconu-class llwtt.l:I' Murch panics to the government, created
28, HhlD, at the poutntrice at ;::)t;;��t..es- through udvu ncos made to them dur­
"boro, to-u .. una ...-r Llle Act of ,-,on· ing the period of federal operations
)lress n:lt1;l'Ch 3, 1.,)'7�. and outside of the earning gluurantec.
CARDS OF THANKS, Resolutions. Both rna". provision for further gov­
Obituary Notices. Notices of. En., et-nmeutnl advances, if required, dur­tertninments where admission IS to ing the period of transition from pub.be charged. or other notices not . . . . ,
of general interest to ihe ,Public lic to private operation. Doth, �t
and of a private nature, will beb need hardly be added, adopt unquali­
eharaed for at the rate of a cent a fiedly the principle of pr-ivate oper­
word.
ation, and their agreement on thai
question, in which the administration
hns absolutely concurred, is already
putting a quietus on t.he belated pe­
titions oC certain labor organizations
in behalf of government purchase and
operation.
The two points on which the house
find senate bills diverge most com­
pletely are the question of how trans­
portaticn rates shull be determined
and udjusted to changing circumstnn,
cos n nd the question of how labor
disputes on the railways shnll be set­
Ued. There are many other matters
concerning which the provisions oC
one bill differ from those of the other
but they arise in omst instances
(rom differing character oC the pro·
vi 'ions in thcse regards.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK HAS
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
HONOR ROLL
8. ".
.� - ..... - �.. , -- _ ...._ ...... --------_.
To abort-;,- cold
"and prevent com-
plications, take
Statelboro In,t.tute for MqDtb of
December, 1919,.
First Grade (Section A)-J. E .
BOWCIl, .Jr., Snmuel Boroughs, Jr.,
Paul Franklin, Jr., James B1uhd, Har­
old Dugger, Dedrick Hendricks Earl
Kennedy. George R. Kolly,' Earl
Riggs, Fleming Roach, Nummie Mell
Wuters, Louise Addison Helen Bran ,
nen, Lillie Ola Beasley, 'Isabel Brock,
SHah Burney, Irma Dekle, Elizabeth
Futrelle, Ruby Hutchinsson, Ollie
May Jernigan, Anna Pottor Kenan,
Pearl Mallurd, Pennie Ar.n Mallard,
Irene M.:J'llard, Lorio Mallard, Mary­
lyn Mooney, Tinie Moseley, Helen
Purvis, Kathleen Rogers. Callie Smith
and Pearl Tatum.
First Grnde (Section B) - Perry
Johns, Evelyn Anderson, Katie Tal­
ton, Arthur Du'nicl Brown, Kntherine
Kennedy, Ruth Helen Denmark, Du­
rell Beasley, Corrie Lee Duley.
of the Second Grade (Section B)-Jnmes
strong financial institutions of this Welton Waters, Elizabeth Bridges,
section und is serving a lurge line of John Slaton Hushing, Brunell D�!II,
customers. Joe Olliff, Lennn Lee Nesmith El-
eanor Dasher, Jnmea Clarcnce tv!orri_
ANDERSON WITHDRAWS
son, J. W. Higgs, Dewitt Thackston,FROM SHERIFF'S RACE Evalyn Simmons, Kathle.n Rushing,
Formal announcement of the with· Naomi Green, Penton Himes, Eliz _
d.rawal of W. R. Anderson, Sr., from "beth Addison, Snr:1h Dess Renfroe.
the rnce for sheriff will be .noted in Seco.nd Grade (Section A)-Hnrry
todLy's issue. As Mr. Anderson Akins. Hugh Dougherty Virginia
states, the short time intervening be- Dougherty, Eliott Bnumrind, ,Mllrgn­
tween now and the date for the pri- ret Aldred, Groover Blitch, Georgiu
mary offers limited time for a can- Boy'�, Fred Blitch, Esto Franklin,
vass of the county. He has been crip- Doris Crumley, Vivian Donaldson,
pled with rheumalism in his feet for Mikell Donaldson. Gordon M'/ys,
some weeks.nnd is now scarcely nblo Ghergis Huglln, Lucy Jones, Ellrey
to get abou£. Harford, Ouidn Hodges, Waldo John-
His withdrnwal from the race 80n, GUy Perkins, Cup Mallard, Irma
leaves the line-up between W. H. De- R. Lewis, Arthur Nortbcutt, Verna
Loach, the present sheriff, B. T. Mal- Rouse, Fred· Page, Luella Smith.
lord. former sheriff. and Bartow Par- Charlie Parrish, Maude Cobb, OSle
rish, a member of the city police Powell, Dessie Hutchinson, Hllrold
force. Smith, Eugene MErtin, William Smith,
Martbu Groover, Jack Waters, Har­
old Cone.
Get your corn 'feed from Stntes- Third Grade-Louise Drannen
boro Milling Co. Cru.hed velvet Kathcrin Drett, Menm Cumming,benns S,�,r.l!EShoRO MIL'LING CO. Ruth Allen, Hazel Denl, Helel] Deal,
(15jan2tc) Kntherine Patterson, Emily Powell,
,;",,,,,,=,,,,,;=====,,;,,====. Sandl Moore, Horuce BUlney, Oiver
STATESBORO CAMP NO. 158 Bland, Glenn Bbnd, Jr., Bill Bran-
W. 0.. W. nen, Cal'l Bragg, Billy Cone. John
Lewis Donaldsoll, Herue1·t Hedleston,
ElJgene Jones, .lomes Lee, Ralph Mal­
lard, Earl Mallard, Frank Mikell, Gus
Sorrier, Lehmon Wallace.
Fourth Grnde (Se.ction A)-Lur­
luin H:'g 11, \Villium Everett. Guy
Ruines, Sarnh Cross, Evalyn Slltlp­
trine, Sarah Smith, fln lUne Stl'ick­
Q,nd, Anlna Mac umlning, MOl�­
gOJllCl'Y Pl'CstOIl, l-lUl'l'Y Davi�, Carl
Hcnfl'oe, Junctt Thac-kslon, ]{atitcl'·
inc Willi ms, Dorothy, Parish, L. T.
Denmurk, Jr., Ml1I'gol'et Kennedy, J.
R. Sinquelie.ld. WATERS BRINGS FRIENDS
FOU1-th Grnde (Seetial' B)-Nita FROM NORTH CAROLINA
Belle ,"Voods, Olivia Tatum, Kathleen A A Wntcrs n rOl1nCl' B�lloch
ScnrboTo, Louise McDuniel, �elba (,Oll�t.y 'citil!cn \;Iho is no\'l makingDeklo, Ruby Ann D�l, Henne.ttn his home ut �illston, N. C" was n vis­Armstrong, Edgar Shuman, Del<lo I itor to 'home folks during 'the week.Goff, JUnIes Coleman, Howell Cobb He is ",ccompanied by a party. ofCone.
his North Cnrolinu friends who are
Fifth Grade (Section A)-Be.dford
Blitch, Henry Ellis, Walton Hagan,
Clarence Jobnston, Dan Lester, John
Mooney, Everett Williams, Wilburn
Woodcoc.k, Lila. Bnumrind, Laura
Davis, Lauise Qenmmk, SnNlh. LoiB
-
JQhn.o.?� Erl�ine West, Tbelma Wil- Charter No. 7468
The annunl meeting of the stock­
holders of the First Nntional Bank
was held Tue�day at which time di­
rectors were elected for the ensuing
year. -The boprd of directors named
at the meeting is as follows: Brooks
Simmons, Fred T. Lanier, VI. S. Pree­
torius, M. G. Brannen, W. W. WiI­
Iiams, J. B. Rushing, M. W. Akins,
.1. W. Johnston and S Edwin Groover.
Ait.er the stockholders' meeting, the
board of directors met and elected
the following officers: Brooks Sim­
mons, president; Free! T. Lanier, vice
president; S. Edwin Groover, vice
president; W. M. Jo.mson, cashier.
At n previous meeting of the board
of directors a dividend of ten per
cent had been declared for the year
and u balance passed to the undivided
pro tits. The surplus fund is now
$50,000 and the �ndh1ided profits
$1.478.89.
The. First National is one
It pays to establish a credit, to have the
reputation of meeting your obligations
promptly, of being a man of your word.
Thes things are of first importance in
your every day transactions. Add to these
a connection with a reliable, trustworthy
bank and you are sure to succeed. Reli­
able men who' associatedd together form a
pretty strong combination, a winning team
COlTON ASSOCIATION IS
MAKING FORWARD SlRIDES
ARE YOU AN
\
INTELLIGENT SAVER?
l YCS, there's a vast difference between miserliness andreally intelligent saving,Human happiness is in between-just as solid satisfac­tion lies between saving (wise spending) and foolish ex­travngancc.The intelligent saver saves that he ma,. have money to
spend on worth-while things in the future.
The miser saves for money itself-not for what it will
buy when accumulated.
The intelligent saver wants to provide tor emergency or
old age but he also saves with the idea of more comfort,
recreation, Bnd happiness,
He simply nccumulstos enjoyment of his money; saves
really to spend for well-thought-out purposes.
He provides for his immedinte necessities nnd for his
future needs.
I
The miser does not provide for present necessities or to­
morrow's ncccmsiticB.
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
MEETINGS HELD THROUGHOUT
THE STATE ARE GROWING IN
INTEREST GENERALLY. Every F?rd Owner Should Know
Atlanta. Jr n. lB.-The Georgia
Division of the American Cotton As·
socintion. of which Major Devereaux
F. McClalchey, secrelary of the Geor­
gia Scm.to, is state director. is grow­
ing and that very rapidly. The rally
held lost Saturday at Decatur, in De-
kalb county, a suburb of Atlanta, was
mnrkcd by unusual, interest and en-
thusiasm. Previous m'i:!etings held 01;,
Carrollton and Gainesville earlier in
the week were equully well attended
and many members enrolled. Other
sections of the state (at-C planning
llimilar rullies nnd ndvxnce reports
indic. te the hold thnt farmers and ============="";,,,
cotton men, as well us business and Rub.My-Tilm i•• wreat paiD killer.
professional mell have tukcn in "put- It i-clicvtil pain and aoreneu causedby Rhemnatiam, Neuralgia, Sprainl,ting their shoulder to the whee!." etc. (llm...20)
"The membership of the Georgia Di-
vision will be extraordinarily le rge,"
said Major McClatchey. "We ure
proud or it. It will probably tnke the
lend in the cotton states."
.Just what Ford service is, and why it is different fromordlnn�y g:trnge service. and why it 18 more orofitable topntronizn the Authorized Ford DeulerY -The Fad Dealerrs a port of the b1g Ford Family. He carries n large stockof g,enUHlC Ford �nrts �or repatrs and replacements 80 youdon t huve to wait �vhlle he sends for thorn. and be usesonly genume purts because he knows the imitation partsarn't dopendable and don't wear.
H� has n thoroughly equipped up-to-the-minute gar­ag-e with toolsvthnt enuble- his F'ord Mechanics to efficientIy und promptly mnko any repllir-from a minor adjust­�ncnt to. a c?mplc!e overau!. And when the work i8 fin­ished, his bill represents the reasonable, standard Ford
prices.
No,y: we. Ilr� uutllOri�ed :rord Dealers--n part 01 that!!Teat ]< ord aervrcu orgllDlzlltlOn which was formed chieflyto put within euuh community a dealer who would hnvemore thun a p�ssing intcreet in Ford repnirs and adjust­ments. We Ilrc p1'epnred and equipped to lender promptcureful Pord scrviC'C. t
IS DORSEY A CANDIDATE?
The presence of Governor Hugh M.
Dorsey in Statesboro yesterdny, and,
in fact his canvass of the state dur­
'ing the' pust several weeks, gives rise
generally to tho inquiry l1S to whut
ho is running for'!
The natural ussumption is thnt he
is seeking something. Men in po li­
tics usually are looking for rcwurd
when they gct out on a lour' mong
the dear people, and it is hurd to
imaginc Governor DOTsey us llt work
purely from patriotic motives. 1t is
haTd to imflgine this of any mUll in
public life.
And yet there were not outward
signs that the Governor is working
for selfish ends. In his tlllk
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
STRAYED-From my place nortb of
Stntesboro, about Dec. 20th. one
red jersey sow. weighing about 150
pounds, unmarked. Will pay rea­
sonable reward for informntion
c01werning ber. LEON HOL­
LlNGSWORTH. Statesboro. Houte
D. (8jan2tp)
�
FOR FIRE INSURANCE
sec Preetorius & Watson or T. C.
Purvis. If you are wonting to build
a house in Statesboro on monthly
pUYlnents, Bce us also, as we repre­
sent the Statesboro Loan & Trust
Company. (16jan1yc)
Intelligent savors use Thrift and W; S. S. to hold on to
their money and to belp it gro)V. By helping themselves,
they help their government. s. W. LEWIS
FIR S·T NATIONAL BANK PHONE 41
Statesboro, GeorgiaYou Ca.n't Fool The Mothera.
No one remedy would Btnne) 8B a
lend for so mnny yenn; ns hos Foley's
Honey anu Tar if it could not be de­
pended upon to relieve. coughs. cold.
and croup. It he"ls and sooths. enses
honrseness, s�o'ps thnt coughing thut
stmins the whole body und breaks
colds nnd coughs. Children like it.
Contnins no opiates. Sold by Bul­
loch Drug Co.
-----
stnl"'. Iunds free of interest, instead FOSS ANNOUNCES FOR
of demanding $5,000 per yeur inter- COUN1Y TAX COLLECTORest-ns he h.s done. He tickled the.
he novcr let slip so much ns a hint of
politics. True, he referrcd with more
o,r lCBS ovidence of pride to nccorn­
plishmnts which he claimed to his
credit during his administruton of the
office. He wondered why some other
governor before him hnd not torn
away from the practice of permitting
the. bunkers of New York to usc the
10++", 1'-1"1' I; 1 1 1 I +++++++++++++++++-H++-I-++++++
I· AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK. IIf you are a patron of Akins' Dairy, you tknow this is true. If you are not, let us
give you the proof.' We give prompt and iregular service, and our prices are as low
I
as is consistent with present conditions.
••Remember to clean our bottles and setthem out for us daily, thus aiding us in ren-
dering efficient service.
. .. - .. _-
AMOS W. AKINS :j:
* *
:E R. F. D. No.1, Statesboro, Ga. t
1-+++·1·-1··1-++++++-1·+++++++·1-+++++'1-++++'1'-1--1·+++·1-+
LINDSEY IN RACE FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER Closing Out Stock - ------_._-------------------++++-Jo++'H++++++'Jo+++'Jo+++-I-++++++++++ I 1 1 I I I
iWanted--
:L. E. Lindsey make." formal an­
nouncement of his candidacy for
county commissioner in today's is!)uc.
Mr. Lindsey is a well known nnd pros­
perous f. rmer of the Hagin district,
recognizcd as a hustler nt anything
he undertakes. He believes in good
roads, and will make n competf'nt of·
ficial i [ elected.
of Hardware and
'rbe announcement of R. .J. Passvoters with occasional bouquets, l1{5
most speakers hnve to do in ortler to for tax collector nppenrs in tOfby's
hold an uudiellC'C. issue, 'Mr. Foss is well known,
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR MEAT
HOGS ARE PAY THE HIGHEST MAR-
' .. ,. NOTICE.
Buggies and WagonsBut Governor Dorsey did not inti­mate thnt he is going to run ngainst rHoke Smith !or the United Stnte"
Senate. We nre wondering why he
didn't, for w'ithin liS thel'e is n sort of
deep-set feeling that he is holding his
lightning rod up as he goes auout the
atntc, hoping for the lightning 1.0
strike.
PersomllIy we have fallen out wit.h
Roke Smith's kind of playing into Re­
publiclIn hands. \Ve wilnt to vole for
n Democrat in his stead; but we arc
wondering if llup:h DOl'sey is big
enough to hold t.he seat which tho
SCllior sen:.tol' is warmillg�
KET PRICE FOR THEM.
i N:S���.
THEM TO US EVERY WED-
t
i Mallar'd
* STATESBORO, CA.
t .
� -�
1:+++++·I··!·+++·!-++·I·++·!-·!··t··:·++·!"H-·!·+·H+·I·-H-+-H'+++
Regular meetings held on the 2nd
nnd 4th Tuesd�y nights. each montb.
Members are urged to attend the
meetings. D. B. BUIE. C. C.
E. A. WOODS, Clerk. (15jntf)
rose
�D�--' o'�."�..1 ll'
Y
RETURN OF THE RAILROADS
THE PUBLIC WILL TAKE NOTICE THA'l' WE HAVEnut of AI"I'HlUu",tf'li I'llpitnt hllVl� uiooru Ilrj rhe UIM,(,'�eAof iudur.lrr Itwl uPJlli,·t.! �1·il'tl('(·.1l11 1 It I" • ('ImlHI [11 RIllI Qult,li.
j'��lll \7�'�J:"�l��: :;r' �I:,:': :�:� 1: \\:,N�:�i\li �,tl:i� I� � rIlt�!:,'�st ,: I�h::���
-JAl\Il::."i J, IllLL.
'Vhilc the nliil'o3(ls have beon un·
der government control, thcir rela­
tions v,rith t.he employees nnl! with
the puLlic have been Il1tltcrinlly
chanced, and now that they nre to
b� given �clc to their owners, very
perplexing questions must be decid­
ed, says the Sandersville Progress.
The stockholden; have some rights.
tbe public has some righl.l;, and the.
�mployees think no one but them­
Belves hns any rights. J1Wt what Dre
the rights and wrongs of the situn­
tlon is n mntter thnt clln only be de­
cided in Borne ".y before th""e cnn
be even the beginning of an effo.rt to
·lItrnighten out things.
The PI'CKidcnt's announcement that
tbe rnilroa�. will b. reslored to pri­
.ate operntion on March 1, llnd not,
•• foreshadowed in hi. message of
lut May" o� the first day of JoJ1nary,'
embodies wise decision: As We bflve
'"retofore pointed out, the difficulty
in the way of the earlier dnte ...-ould
not arise from the question of rates.
for both bills now before congre":
provide for continunnce duling sev­
eral months of the government'.
guarantee of income. But the' ex­
planatory note, sent ont with TbuT8-
day �ven;nrfs proclamation, stateB'
that th.e companies, in default of com­
pleted legislation, are not themselves
organized so as tn make it po.. ible
to tnke over and manage their prop­
erties � t the end of the month of
December.
An attempt to do so would create
Awkward compl!c�tiol15, both legal
and financial. An extension of two
month. is therefore allowed ueyond
the originally contemplated dnte.
Since the two r�ilwuy bills are r 1_
reRdy in the hand:i 0·( a. conference
committee, which will ill due cour.\3O
report buck a compromi!iiug' tncusuru
to h�th hOUl�e8, it hi ret'�oJlllble t(\
Suppose: that l\Jgj.�lntjolt on the statuI­
of tha COlli anies whim returned to
their owners will be comple.ted lonr
before the expir:ltio:l of the addi
tionnl period allowed. In the cllse of
so impOl"t?nt a m01!:mre as the fed.
ernl resern" law, the 111easur(:" PO:JS('I)
by th� two homle.s wonL t.o confcrenc,'
on December 19, tho conferl!nre COlli.
mittce 'reportcd its own bill Deccm
ber 22, and the conference bill wa.,
&dopied by the house on the saDit.
day rnd by tbe 8en1l'0 a d'l)' lateI'.
'l'bere will ,presumnbly he l(�s.� expe.
dition in the prosent case. bCl�aua�
tho unusua,lIy wido divcrgenee in ihe
pr<lvis'ion at th ... hou.e· nnd '''.:IAt.
bill. nece!lSitates much more consid-
I
DETERMINED TO DISCONTINUE HANDLING HARDWARE
SMITH BUTCHERS BIGGEST
PORKER FOR THE SEASON
W. H. Smith, on route 2, reports
having butchered the monster hog of
the S03S011, a Duroe Jersey weighing
gross no pounds. The hog wns only
two years old. Beside. the mont,
more than 175 pounds of I"rd was
made from the fnt.
----
866 quickly relieve. Col'" ....d La.
Grippe, COD.tipatioD, BiUoUID...,
Lo.. 01 Appetite .nd He.dac..... 8-11
The SUCCessful Farmer AND BUGGIES TND WAGONS, AND FOR THE PURPOSE
OF CLOSING OUT THOSE LIHES WE ARE NOW OFFERING
SOME RARE BARGAINS UNTIL STOCK IS SOLD OUT .
Raises Bigger Crops Ii"�s very
�imple-
With DOLLY,·J)IMPLE.
• I
and cuts down ('o�ts by investment 'm
.labor·saving machinery.
'
.., .,
Good prices for the farmers' crops' en­
courage new investment, more production
and greater prosperity.
. \
.;,'"
But the success of agriculture depends
on the growth of railroads-the mqdern
beasts of burden that haul' the crops to
the world's markets.
.
The railroads--:-like the farms-increase
their 'output and cut down unit costs"by
the constant investment of new capitaL
\"ith fair prices for the work they do,
the railroads are able to attr.act ne\v capital
for expanding their facilities.
Rates:high enough to yield Ii fair return
will insure railroad r;rowth, and prevent
costly traffic cODgestion. which invariably
results in poorer service at higher cost. .
National wealth can increa�e only as our
railroads grow.
Poor railroad service is dear at any
phce. No growing cC/untry can long pay
the prIce of. inadequate transportation'
facilities.
prospecting here Wit:l n view to en­
gaging in tobacco cullure. Those in
the party with Mr. Wutors are W. C.
Worthington, J. A. Tuylor und B. T.
�l of Kinston.
R••ene District No••
REPORT OF CON,DITION OF' THE
. FIRST NATIONAL BANK
lit Statesboro. in the Stnte of Georgi.: at the cloBe o·f, huslne:!. Dec. 31. 1919 :
--- - iW_______
- �
RESOURCES
'. aLoans and discounts, including redis- , .
counts (except those shown in b and c) '314,125.47
2. Overdrafts. unsecured , " �---- .·946.09
s. U. S. GOyerDmoDt ,ecu.ritie� owaocl:
nDepositl.\ to secure circulutlOn (\:1. S. bonds,
'
. par value �---------.60,OOO.00
! Owned and unpledged 72,350.00 122,360.00
8. Stock qf Feder"1 Heserve Bank (60% of .ubserlption) 2,700.00
9. aVulue of banking house. owned and ullincumbered .. 31,600.00
10. Furniture nnd fixtures______________________________ 2,902.70
12. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bunk 38,S96.60
14. Cash;'n vnult and net amounts due from national banks_.-- 129,068.111
15. Net amounts due from banks, banker. and tru.t companies· "
(other than includeu in items 12. 13 or 14) 200,766.62
17. CIlec:k. 011 otber banks in the same city or town aa report-
ing bank (other than item 16)________________________ 1,108.12
Totul of items 18, 14, 15, 16 and 1L $330,932.80
18. Chec·ks on banks located outside of city o� town' o� report-
mg bank nnd other cash 1tems _
19. Redemption fund with U. S. Trev8urer and due from U. S.
Treasurer _
20. Interest earned but not colle.cted-npproximute--on Note.
and Bill. Receivable not pa"t due______________________ 1,600.00
son.
Filth Grade (Soction B)-Robert
BenBon, Alex Hicklin, Bentri"" Be­
denbaugh, Mary AgTIUS Cone, Emily
Doughcrty.
Sixth G""de (Section B)-Edward
Aiken, Laurie Mallard, Lester Ne­
tunitb, Edwin' McDougcld, Harry
1400re, Ruby Hendrix, LouiBe La:...,
Ollie Franklin, Edna Jdae Bowen,
Ruby. Hodges.'
Sixth Grnde (Section A)-Hulph
�;:��:J �u��:::,oreR!:��on ���e�:
Pearl Ringwnld, Bertio La.nier, Mar­
garet Cone, Mary Mallard, Helen
Pamb, Stella Thompson, Mn'rtha
Donaldson, Evelyn m'een, Dorothy
Anderson, Juanitn Bland, Jimps Oll­
iff.
Seventh Grado (Sectior, A)-Har­
old BLumrind Arleen Bund, Henry
Blitch, Sallie Byrd, Wm. Denl, Frank
Denmark, Nita Donehoo, Robert
Field, EloiBe 110- Lintnn Henfroe,
Lena Ringwahl, Cecil RoeerE, Grace
Scarboro, Dcrwrd Simmons, George
Temples, Wm. Wallu"".
Seventb Gmdo (Section D)-Madg
Cobb, Jewell Holloway, Ruby Foss,
Dan Rigdon, R<.rry Jobl1soo, Doro­
thy, Jny, Kathleen Kingory, Judson
Peuk, Louise P�n;l3h, O�car Simmons,
Mary Lou Tutum, Bonnie 'T.::itum,
Durward Watson.
Eighth Grado (Section A)-Mary
Laniel', HalTY Aiken .
Eighth GNde (Section B)-Myr­
tice Alderman, Busi1 Cone, Mnr3 cr�
ito Boyd, Julia Cro�s, Carl'ie Lee
Davis, llebecca Hicklin, Myrtle Wil­
IiOD.
Nintb Grade (Section A)-Nellie
Cobb, Gl:ldys Clllrk.
Tenth Grade--Ninu Stubbs.
--'-----40--­
GRINDING NOTICE.
CDmmencing on the 17th iMt., we' Slibacribcd find .worn to bofore me
- :orilf" gnlld. cora for the convenience this lOth dny of December. 1919.
of o�·C!Il.tomel1l until fUlitber notice. 'L. E. BRANNEN,
• "
,,: I;!: RUSHIN'G·A SONS. Notary Public.
;. (ltjaJo.,p.at�
....
Brooks Simmons Co.
672.18
SEA ISLAND BANK 1,600.00
Statement of cOl)dition at close of Business De�. 16th, 1919
DOLLY DIMPLE
" READY-MIXED - FLOU�
� - �he Finest an'd Highest Quality�� Flour Any Amount of Money Can Buy!
r�,�
Totnl $848,525.74
LIABILITIES
22. Capitnl .tock paId in $60,000.00
23. Surplus fund 50,000.00
24. Undivided profit. 1,478.89
25. Interest and discount collected or credited in advance. of
maturity and not e'rned-approximate _
28. Circulating notes outstan�il1� -: _
83, Cushier's checkr. on own banK outsLandmg ..J _
Total of items �O. 31, 32 and 3S .. $50,000.00
Oemiln..} doposih (other than bank depooitl) subjoct to Re.
•• rve (duposits puy,. hIe within 30 days):
34. Ilidividual deposists wbjec� to check 425,001.04
35. Cerlilicutcs of deposit duo in less than 30 days (other than
for mO!l�Y borrpwed
'
�------;-- 65,174.09·
Total of demsnd deposits (uthel' thall uank depOSits) sublect
to Reserve, itoms �4, �5.\ 36. 37. 38, and H9_:_$�90,17G.13
Time deposita aubject to RIJ$ervc- (p:lyahle after 30 <.lays
or subjec-t to 30 uays oj' moro notice, and postal
suvings) :
40. Certificntes of deposit (ot�r thun (or money borrowed) 197,476.58:
Tot:.1 at time deposits subject to reserve $197,476.58
-----
Total
.
---'--- $848,625.74
STATE OF GEORGIA. County of R�lIoc? 88: .
I, W. M. Johnson, Cnshier of the above-named bank, do solemnly. swear
that tbe above stntement is true tn tbe best of my knowledge and beh�f_
W. M. JOHNSON_ CWlbler.
CORRECT-·Attest:
W. W. WILLIAMS.
M. W. AKINS,
J. w. JOB�STON •
Dlrecwn.
RESOURCES ( LIABILITIES
Loan,s and �iscounts $476,167.20 Capital Stock $Bonds and U. S. Treas- Surplus _
l.Iry Certificates _ - 175,317.51 Undivided Profit.s
Ji'urnilure and fixtl..U'es 5,000.00 Deposits = =
Real estate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9,200.00
Cash in vault and due
from banks 393,25�).2!)
,_
1,500.00
50,000.00
7,895.1450,000.00
50,000,00
20,844.24,
937,099.76
,�
'�
�
�
Deposits Dec. 16, 1919------- __ $937,099.76Deposits Dec. 16, 1918 546,092.50.
.
GaininoneYear__ ----------$391,007.26.
�·�··����·�·������·��·����·�.�·���.�·������ww������������������
•
fJhiJy adverfiM'me,fLt lO. publi:}llcd by liLe
.!)j.Jwciauo L :[82ad U{�"} CC9xa;utivf4__
-Dolly Dimple ready mixed flour is the world's finest
self-rjsing flour. It is made from the finest short pat­
ent flour and is therefore the world's bighest grade
self-rising flour.$1,05'7,944.00
Thou dc.. irill{11IlJoMlIclinn cortct'r"iug the railroad lily·
a/io1L may oUai1l Iitaa(llr� &1I1IJril'i�j(/ In ThtJ ,".,."oOla·
tiO'l of UaihDfIY M%u.1d�e�. (11 IJrofULIfx,Ii/. Nt:fD fork.
Arkadelphia Milling Co.
"We Never Sleep" Arkadelph� Ark.
.' I
_#lt�•• ,.........�
.
,.
to
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DECREASE IN TAXES WILL BEN·
EFIT SEVENTY·I-IVE PER ENT
OF THOSE WHO PAY
SPOTS OANCto
BfFORf HiS [YES
fEufRAl TAXES TO
Bf GR[ATlY RrDUCfO
Pam. Over HIS KutncYI Caused Ina
tense Suffering At All T'imee HII
Urme Wos Scanty e nd Pnmf'"Ul
ClaIm. He Got Fine Results From
Three Bottle. of Dreco, the New
Medlcme..
A t last the great quest.ion of how
to combat the modern scourge-c-stom­
ach trouble and it.s attendant
r ilts-e­
has been solved by the new rem dy,
Dreco.iwhich IS made Irom ! oots and
hei bs Liver ,\11€.1 kidney trouble a d
rheumatism may be traced, III n11mV
cases, to the stomach r s the begin­
rung pin J Dr co, not o nlx 0\ ('T­
comes lhc disc GO but builds up .h,
syst m, purifies the blood and rev .
talixcs the whole bodv
1\101 c a nd more J.� l i'1� 1"'"0."' C'()m.n�
In and gIvIng the,1 te�llmon, (011-
CCI nlng \\ h·.i Dr...:o h:l� d n<' f'l
them In the lost a r.\\Jltd ('
For tnstnnt'c, the fl'H(lW1n� iN")
R A I"rklund 516 \I' Bro. d ;"
nvnlulsh, Ga He 5.3;" <:, 1 ha\ (' 1:.11f
fered so much from kldr.('� In\u}'!j(
and pams In nt'S bn k tho � I tCl :�t
h�\rdly 5'trmgh �n up �lthou :1 1:.t·
\cr p:il :\,h urine \\no: 5C":l.n:';: nr.d
at limes pmnfuJ to P3's., onstlpn
tton othcrcd me contmu.111!\ nd
1llV stomuth and 11\ er "l'f'C nll OUt
of order I often hnd spots nootlng­
before m�,r e) es and dull hc.adnchcc:.
I am sL\.-ty-one years old and hn,l.'
t.aken much medlC'l.le In m) hmc, but
ha'�e nc' er seen f nythmg th t ncted
so promptly as Dreco has 1Il m) C,lse
1t hll••mproved me so much th t I
nm no\\ Tead� to go back to my work,
r, fter being off for four months I
hn\e gamed se\en pounds and am
feeling better than I have for mnny
a day"
Dreco acts from the bottom up and
the re ults are usually lasting, fo•• t
removes the cause Instead of Jusl
pnt hlllg up the synlploms. It thOl·
oughly cleanses lhe system of .ts .m·
purities, Increnses the .lppetlte, ) c·
stores sh.lttered I1C)"'ves, 1 cheves gtl�
On the fitomnch, dll\ es out 1 hcumn
tl�m and bpnlshcs cabrt h
Dreco .s no\\ sold by most nil good
dl ug stores nnd IS especml1y Terom·
mended In State,bo. 0 by'" II EII.3
Drug Co
Atlnntu, Ju n 13 -H�.l\')' r-educ­
tions In the t axes pnl able to tho Fe I·
crnl government by indiv idun ls nnd
01 porntrons "111 soon become effec­
tive nccording to \\ ashingt on advices
to the insist ence of tho denio 1 it ic
adrninistr non 111 the :" t v-rift h l 1\­
gr I led in Se nror Hoke
mith of Ge-Ot'l!l!l, th t thl� t'e\ euue
T31('''' hi' lh:tJ f",r two ve T':' Dem­
o 1:\1.5; porn: to this wit h pr-ide, (,5·
PN·l .. Ih 1''1 \ l. \\ uf f 11 reo by I ('IHlb.,1l<nll hr dor- In t he ...:l:!..l;.,· ... ixth 011-
ere ...� 10 t.ak e (Q�l. ::. nee l,f t h� \('\'-1�\�r1C' tall", '" ;, r further reduction]1 rs, l ... t.m.u or 1\ Rc v cnue C 11('('·1lU R13h"'l(}.; lh:.t fnlh �5 pl'r tent of
1J,1.'" lll\ 1 1111 .. 1'. "1r.J; Il}l..OmC ts cs
III h:l i' lh(,lr hurd('ns hght('n�d
Thl tax t 't. ('olh.:('t l"d on the hrst
� .\1 U l,l\(' �h(� e:n�mplloll \\hlCh 1�
S.! \. (It' f\'lr n1!1T1 It'd p('n:on� ,lOd �1'-1,\.tt) f�'lr "'ll1�le el"5ons ,,111 hareaftcr
Ih i, ur ,'· ... h.,d of �I'i: pel Cl�nl n cut
...\' ''If't''-tlllrd Cl.1TpO!.ldons hlleaflcrl
\\ ,H l'n� .\11 l'ICOnlC lOX of bu ] 0 pel I
... t.nt lD�tL.l lIf 12 per ccnt on the 111.1
niL' 111 Xl�� of credits T11e re-
duclton III the t tXC" on \VOl .lnd x­
('css profits \nll be one tlllrd
----
3 FINE BROOD SOWS FOR SALE..
11111 we'l!h �oo pounds nnd UP. 9'
monlhs old, Spotted POllOd Chlllfl
.lnd Big Bone GUinea rossed Sec
me and get n bnrgnlll
B J DOMINY,
00 Easl Ma111 St. Statesbolo. Gil
HARRIS HAS BILL TO
AID PEANUT INDUSTRY
Atlanta, J,lO 12 -ACCOldlllJ:: to
Nc\\s rece)vcd here, the biB zntroduc.
ed by U S cna 01 Wm J 1I.l<r.s
of GCOIg'ld, provIding for an !.'IPPJ 0-
I" .,Il.olt of $�5.000 to be used by the
United States depaltr�ent of agncul­
ture In thc developrnent of t.he pen·
nllt Industry hus been refClled to tho
U S senltte commltiee on sgt Icul-
I... Senutor Hat fIS, \
lunta rc"C'ently, saId that the posslbill-,
bes In pennllt glOWIng demand speclDl L
attentIon by t.he gO\ ernmcnt ofllclals
�lIlCl he advocates dc\ elopment
;:. ds and 51:)nare
" is ou Vlotto.
ESH �RO-
\}1i6hiJlg you a Prospe ·ous and a Happy
New Year.
\Tve are yours to serve,
Talton
R. E. Talton
tI'-' " .1' _.ro.
'\ JJr �� "d· in
J. R.I Griffin, J"r.
rl
\
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ADMINISTf(A10ItS' SALE
GEORGlil-Bulloch County.
AI�rclJnuly to un 01 del of the court
01 01 IIHlly 01' Slud county, gtanted
at lho JUJlUlllY, ]020 tOlm the un­
delslg'l1ud �lS admlllBtrntols of tho
Citato of. Dock Hug-ln. deceased. will
soil beiO! c the C'oUl'L houso door 111
StllteslJO) 0, G.I , on the hlMt Tuesday
IJl Jt'CLlll,1I Y 1020, wlLllln the legal
hoUl" o[ sale. lhe follow.nl! descr.bed
pi oport:v sltuate lytnJ" und being' In
the '18th G 1\1 dl�tLl�L, s�hd county
UH.i stale, belona-lIlI! �o the esLute of
Sf III de\::c�lsed
C rhlln lands known UB purt oC the
Dock Hq;m old home plaoe. located
ne.1I tho B1Llg' school I house. sub­
dlvldod Into II ncts as follows
TI act No 1 coniUlns 72'h nctes,
m010 01 IllSS, boullded 1101 th by the
BUllchaltCl tOlld, east by tlUCt No 2.
"Ollt" by IUl1ds o( ,f A and G. C
Hal!.n. and west by Illnd. of J L
W.I"on
Tl act" No 2 cOlltalnS 78:y., actes,
bounded north by BUI khaltel • oad.
eost by land .. of}, W 1I0dges, south
bl' lands of J A. f!a�'lls lllld west by
ttact No L
Tract No 3 contsJnB 70 nc[p.s. more
01 less. bounded nO! th by lands of W.
Flam r SUnlnOllS, eust by I�nds of F.
IV Hodl!es south by the Burkhalter
10Jd nnd west by lands of W. Homer
Smlmons.
The above land w.1l be ot!'ered first
In tracts as dCilcrlbcd above. then 89
S b G
. a whole. nnd that b.d wh.ch y.eld.
tales oro, eor'(Jta the Iw:hest total w.1l be acceptedb Also lhe follow1I1g tr"cts comprls-
I .ng
the W A Hagin old place. lind FOI· LeUe.. of AdmioutraUoD.
�U;;ll1..I&_�����
;:;;;;;;:;;;;;Q;_;;:;;7;_;;_;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;�
bOInJt sub-dlVldctl as foHows
GEle-r--__ '��:'!'WL wrrlll!�_�� • .!""�� :e.______ 'fract No 1 contUItlB 9G neles more
; ORGIA-BuUoch County.
-.--------- �&............. or less. bounded north by tJa�t No. Caleb Johnson hav1l11! apphed forSALE U PER SECURITY DEED SALE OF JNO. L. CONNOR LANDS ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE: GUARDIAN'S SALE. 2 do"cllbed below. enst by lands of lotter, of Ud1111n'NtliltlOlI upon the
GElORGIA-Bulloch County NEAR BROOKLET. GA. SAME GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-B II I C W H ShurJ)e. south by lands of Jus. e.ltate
of Amu. LoOtlll. deceased.
Undel and by Vl1 tue of my ap·
WELL IMPROVED. Agleenbly tQ on o. del of the court U' u oc 1 ounty Clulle 8"d west by lands of W H not.ce.s hereby g.vel1 that sa.d ap-
pomiment us sole tl ustee to sell nt By Trustee in Banltruptcy' of Said of orclm,tty of s....ud county gl�lnted .\t t1 nde\un: bycl Vll'tue of fin order of SluHp'e lnd Sam Hel dllX . phcr. tlOn Will be heard at my Omf e on
r,ubllc "01. the property heremfl,rtCl J"o L. C••nor. .he JllnualY. 1920. telln. the under-
Ie ctour to hOIJ1111l'y of s,ud county Tract'No 2 contu1I1s 8G� acres th� first lIonduy n F'ebruory. 1920.. d f 1'(1"" ed ate anuary 1920. te. m, . I' b ,- - ,. I'h." 8th day or ,Tunu8lY 1929
�����\:�1::�i�l1lt:r���!��ts�����f.� ���I��I�::.t���1:.�:!�:\e�:� �:F. �!f�:�{i�!n�2'�'r:H���;est:r�!r!;�� l����:n;���r:���t;E��t':��lfi����: Et[,�·o��,�::�:}�:,��e�f '{:�L�·:!:;���b� I "F;;-;-L:lte�. ::91.R���t�;;;'::�·nfter de CI )bed, madc 011 th - dHY a, on the first Tucsclay 111 Febru- horo. Go, on the first 'rue da In IlandS
of Sam Hendllx
I
of Decembe •• 1913. by H. M Rob· IDl9. I w.1I sell 1st pubhc sale 011 HI Y 1920. Wltllln the logal hours of I"eblllm-y, 1920. WIthin the Ie al b�urs Tract No 3 contain 146 actes. GEORGI�-Eulloch County .
eLLS n to The Cha ham Bank and Tuesday l'eb.u.HY 3rd. InO, befOle 'Rle. the follolv.r.g d ctlbeu p.opel-ty of sale the follo'Vll11! descnb�d prOl1- mo.e Or Ie •• hounder! no,th by the II IV S 'lhomn30n hnVllll! applied forlecotded .n the clerk's olljce of the Ihe court house doOl at St"tesboto. belonl?ng to sD.d estate "rtv belonp;mg to Said wards Og-cechee IIvor, east by IDnds of W. ettels of udmlnlGtrallOn UPOII the
&upellor COU1·t of Bnlloch county. C". belween the lel!al hours of sale. T.nct No l-Colltalllll'l! 85 acres. Ono cOIllI.n tract<ot pa�cel of land H Sh.llpe. south by t.nct No.2. and estate of W A Thompson, deceased,
Ga. III book No 45 pag'cs 4 and 6, for cash, and nub]cct to the cOIl(urnH_ mOle or less. bOll11ded 110) L.I by lando SltU�ltc lying nn(l beln� In tl,t"! to\V11 WORt by lundr; of Sam lIendll:
notIce IS hereby g'1\"el1 thut saHl Sf)­
and undel and In pUlsuance of the tlO" of the court. the followlIlg de-
.
C B Gay. east b'l bnds of Dave of' Brooklet 1r.n I G N d t t Th so t.tlcts will al"o he olTeted plicatIOn WIll bo heUle! at my office on
powers nnd nuthout:1 sct fOlth 1n
sCllbecl ploperty of smd bankrupt cs- Miller, 'lOllt.h by bncisto JI h:n and conu 10 In go thl�e�s��enths' "lC/:St1�r �eparat.ely nlld then as n whole. and ItheThll.rHt
Monriay In li'eblunry 1920.
snlel S"cullty deed. I. '1' l\I Cunnlllg. tate. to·Wlt: Alex Woods and west by t.act No 2 land and boundcd notth by lands of that IJld accopted wh.ch totllls the
IS 8th dllY oj Januul-Y 1920.
ham. JL. as Role tlUstee by appomt· TlllCt A A celtam t.nct of land. des�l1bed below r. pet.tlOnOl. east by other landa of H. Inghest figuro S L MOORE. 01'11 mary.ment thereundCl. w.1I sell at public J.��:'C�n�fbit::ffo�h t�;U�ry2,3r8e�r��!·. 'lract No 2-Colltu.n.ne: 42 0 acres K Thayer estnte. south by Lane Terms of Hale. One·thlld cash. bal· FOR LE1TERS OF DISMISSIONooutcry befole the COUlt nouse door � more o. loss. bounded north and wese' .t.eet alld west by lands of C 11 ance November 1 1920. defened
of Bullooh county. Georg",. between conlamlng s.xty-seven (67) actes by lands of Mat Anton. eost by tract MartI' .,. paymenls to be. t 8 per cont mterestllGEORGIA-Bulloeh County.the 1_lrql hours of sllle 0'1 the {UBe und bounded North by lunds of Z No 1. south by land, of Alex Woods Term- cash from date of "ale. and lo be secured W J Scott hav.ng applied for d.s-
T"esday 111 'Feb.uary. 1920. being A. Rawl., e:t.t by lunas .of HelUY 'I'h.s Junu�.y 5 1920 Th.s J'Eln�ar 5th 1920 by 'CCUflty d"c'd to sa.d lands Itn2••on flom Ildmmstr.ltlOn upon thetho ,o.rJ day of Feb u�ry. 1920. the Scott. so 'th by lands of Flelry 0::10"· R.. S!'u'DERS, Admr M.. ][ K �HAYER Guatdmn TIllS Januaty 7th, 1920
.
eBtate o( Alflcd Knight. dere�sed.
follo"�ng property, to-WIt by. and west by land. of Hem-y GUARDIAN'S SALE HORACE HAGIN not.ce .s hereby g.ven that slUd ap-
All thoso cortalll lots. tracts Ot Draper . GUARDIAN'S SA:L1:i. G El LEE. plicatIon WIll be heard at my omcn 011
pal eels of land s.tuute. IY111g and be· Tract
B A certam tract of land. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Adml111strators tile first Monday 111 �'elHuary. 1920.
10$: 111 "fUd stnte und county. In the Iymg nnu bel1'l! 10 the 15231d G M A::reeably to nn Older of the court GEORGIA-Bulloch County
- Th •• 8th day of January 1020
1523"d G M dlstllCt of Bald county. d.stllct of Bulloch coullty. Georg.". of o,dmary of sa.d county. granted Agreeably to nn order of the court SALE BY TRUSTEE S L. MOORE, OrdlnK.Y .
n&'\r the town of Brooklet known contain nit ton (10) .cres more or nt the Decembe•. 1919. telm, the un- of ordmary of saId county granted at GEORGIA-Bulloch County
and deUcl1bed on that c rt.:'ln mup less ana known ns the Jno L COlt· u�relgn(!d as gU:.\ldwn of t.he propor- the Jnnm ly term, 1920 terra. the U'II- Under Mnd by virtue of my ap- For Letter. of Dumiuion
recorded 10 the office of the clerk of nor home plAco. and bounded. orth t· o( E L Kcndllclr. a mlllor. w.ll de... gne� as I:uard.'.ll of the proper-I1'_Olntmont as trustee by Juha W. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
t'l� BunenOr cOllrt of R "I COIl)'tv In by lan(l. of Z A. R.wls. east by oth· sell bofore the court house door ln ty of Otll .and Esther Hollingsworth,,! uancy. srle dev.see and Icg�tee' W.T Brallnen nnd P T Brannen
plat recOi d booI" No 1. 10ltO 4 (j sal e� la.tIli� 01 J 110 L CO.l) or (,wme 0"-1 :""'Ls;e
1)01 U c.. 'ron the �ll:iL '1 uesday 1111) vIS, \\TIll riel! b�fo.l c the cou t undcI l.lle will <rf lie lhtc D Y Dancy. 1
eXecu to!", f -!.lIe c� ...flte of I�Ir3 S J:
lots number. five (5) s.x IG). ton Inl: tlBcl A. above de.crlhed). south 111 }elnuu.y, InO. the .ollowllll! de- house dOOl 111 St�tesbOlo. Ga .• on thc and ss tranuf�Teo of two CCl-tam R,ch?ld.on. hav111g t1pplle.l for dl...
(10), elClven (11), and fou. teen by lands of GOI don Sumne. I\ud west .c"bed prope.·ty belonging to sa.d first Tue3day 11l l' ebruary 1920. W1tb- deeds to secure debt mude by W.lllam ln138lOn ir9m sa'd exocut9lshlP. no-
(11) SOld lots being a lIart ot the by lands of Add.son Wheeler mlnO' In the le;'81 hours 01 sale _tho follow- n Blj!wton to J) Y D"ncy. on the Il,,·o .s hereby I!.Vtln that snICI apphca-
U M H\)be,·tlOn hom" place wh.ch Sa.? lal1d to be sold by the ttus· A one·mcth und,vlded 111tC.P.st .11 11lg ploperty belonging to SOld 22nrl day of: Apltl. 1909. nnd the tlOn Wlll be heard at my office 011 the
home plnce contoUls c:uven hUtldre(� tee, fleo :and clear of all encum- that house and lot frontmg' 1367 nll,n,ors 30th day of .TuITe, 1911. and record- �l'8t Monday n February, 19201
�nd IIl11el -seven (797) nc.es. mmo brance. nnd hens to the Il1ghest nlld f,cot on �rudy stleet 10 the town of, Iwo·tw6I1tJ·-seventh. und.v.ded re. ed 1especbvely 10 the offICe of the Th.s 8th dllY o( Janllory. 1920.
aT less, tJie sald pb.t lc[crred to be- best b1dd�rs who are reQtll1cd to de- I attn1, Gn, rUl1mng back betwcl!J1 tnumdel lI1tercst 111 that ce1tam tract cletk of thc superlOJ COUtt of Bullo hi
8 L MOOR!':, OTlllnary •
1nJl" .he plat of s!lid home plaec. lo· POSIt ten po, contul1l of smd Illghe.t 1"trnlIel hnes II d'ot"nce of �9i feet 01 �,aleel of land In the 1209th 9 M county III book 38. pal?e 114 • nd page
gother w.th the IIn11<0 em"nt, the""· nnd Lest b.ds WIth sa.d trustee, to �e ?nd bel I! bOllnded north Ill' bnoll of d.stnct. BOld county and state con- 521. I WIll sell flt pulll,c outc<y. be-
CITATION.
on also • ctuned 10 the IHddel' In the event .J. C ParTl.h, past by lands of Z T. tfl1lmg fiftv flC' es, mote 01 le"s, and fore the COUlt hou,. dool of Bqlloch GaOR�lIA--Bulloch County
'i'he folloW1111? per"o',al mope. ty the le'8 not con finned bv the court DeLoach 311d aT' alley south by lands bell'l! bounded on the north by Mld- couty Georg ... On the first 'ruesday h'o he h .ra at law of J G Blitch.
to-w.t ne Kelly fue Hull. one cot- Saul sl1Io wIH st .. ' Hi f01 (onfin1.:..tIon (If 1 A Stewatt and wes bv Grady lnnc.l Hallway, e�st by lands of Ar- m Febluary next. I deceesed
.
ton g'lfi find }JJeFiS olle m�nule spr ad- beiole the teferee, at Rnvnnnllh, Go. sbeet ,thur Johnson. south by lands of I. L All that cenhl.n tract (\1 pnleel of NotlcC 1� hereby �lven that W ).{
er one reRpA, �nd hi drone 20- I'\� 1? o'dorl, noon On II'ebHHll'Y 4th. Term \"IIl!>e mnde known on dute 1 SmIth. and
west by lallds of Alex Innd situntc. lYIng' und oemv 1,1 the BUlnst:d hOI) tilflJ h:i otJtlOn m th�
bnncl tun)cnLtnp. till, onc £RS en- 1920 Purchusdl to pay for stamlJ5 of Ie Aki1ns. 44th G M dlSirLf t of Bulloch coun4 !court 0 orrilnBI'Y' of sVld oouutv to
� t,
,,""f'\ ,.. .. 1_.., _,1 ... ..,1 htlo 1'\,." Tn .. ..., ,,, lQflC) 'tr"n1R (';'Iq,h h Geo'r;m ('f)nt"'lltl"'''' " .... (r,,, .l.j ....... � \ ,1 ....... l�"\ It" .... , ... , ....... _
lUl')Cntlw (,U}1'l n}1� nl .. re rnlll ... l?I�A,d salr W!lI ,lallU fOl (0.1 1 •• �Oll 1 � ("{, 1rLLI�p... Uti 1(lia11
[I
'lhl ... f.)th d v of J':lnU:'U 1Q20 aerrt. m I' 0 1'''13, bou tiC! n, th :1rd ('):t.!lll (I"... of tllf e�t� ..�. IJ -j ii
J'P.';"" old olo;pd I!ray, one ma.elof.""le ==�-=--'-="""-=I
LIWN HOLLINGSWOR'l'H. north .nd oant by l'l'd, of Ii E.IBhtch to n.ake "nd exe'r�t; to' hun �Dlule 15 yeo", ohl colored hloek oloe I'h •• JUIlU,"'-Y, 1st. 1920 FOR .. AL •• AT ONCE Guard.an W.lkln""", south by tho C,moocheo title to 1\ cert. tract of land tliereia
mUI e mule 12 yenrs old colol cd l.ght FR,.i'CrS l! HUNTER. G2. a�res of bud 1Il fo,k of Black ��109c) IIvet. and ,est by lands of W H 1
tle'ier be undCl a bom]' fot t,tle .1_
boy one hOl'RC 13 venrs 0 d colorer! 'l'TU!\LC2 In Bnnk,untcy fOI .Tno ('reeK. 25 IH'lf..l3 m r. Hlt IV lbon; goOU
----- -- Blowton and th� estate "of ose JCj.:,eri to h.tve been �Jven bl 1 Dl� qaid
11�ht buy. one lItllLl1P put' �t un two • Cu' t"'� ......-.... V" '! .'1 'c'" I 'Hi !=;130(l W1 th
NOTICE. Rendllx, default haVIng been ,nI�de J G D It Ii and .i<lld patlL' .1 wiL uG
cut-nwHY hurlows. I
-_
....
-. .
--
.. � IJI b�Qck., w!JI "Ill .lIl. (11 p II \\� � �"'f',t'llhltc 15 h�t�bv forbidden to "I th(' r yml)nt of tho debt.s sncnr'ecllheDld b�fore mo at Sw�enbo!'o. G�,
TIJrnlSl, cl\...h I );111 chns("J Imylll(! for Rub�My
.. r.�n If- 0. powerful antuep- plnl'c ] 1110 notlce \1, III 1I0t uppc.:,J' hurlt on nny lanaiS oWl'!led by 1I1e. 4�11 hy
stnd deeds, On tIle firot Monday m Febr unrv, 1920
title, Hlcludmg' 1 avonue RtnmrlS he, .t luU, the Potion cnuu·d front moO 2goRm, so apl11v at on en to I permIts heretofore givon lite wlth- T�rmf\ oa�h pu�chaset' Pl1YIll" for I Thm January 7th. 1920.T 111 CUNNI�'G II "M J n focled cuta. cure. old .ores. tea�... AAHO r.!" 1 VKI�N. ,Imwn N'o obJectlo to fi.h g:l1 111 p"pers .llld revenue .t unp" I, S L MOOI�E
(�J1nll 01) An Sale 1'r,."tee .tc. (llmar20) (30ncttfc "tllson. Ga. the par.t. LOVIe P. BOYKIN.
•
U R McL \ '8 .""top '!hl.�·e) Orelllll'y, BIIU:,ch Cou·nty.
--�'---t_........A,_�,- ,:;,..--..� .. -_-- __�
NOTICE. : ADfiIiNISTHATm:S SALE I1 a'lI g' II dl.Jd sUI1.:wle III H hm� ""1'("\, 'flC"'\ I \111 n(\'l lITf'p.lre l to thJt' h U 'lULl. d -.[.HlllOt}t Cou lh. .I.!lC! '
'I °t.t Ot.',llls th e h dL1\� hel l.! d ... t. L:: Vtll OJ .. 11 (,01 I, flora t.hn
uHl<l�s onlv, \\Ill move r.l,rhlV' tn lr'� r.. ot Oll"I,\ )" o� \ (,OllllV. lilt,!, Y J 1 {c fOt ns nl'l(h n� 100 b l::.hcls � II. "I 11 �,t (1111.1 Oll (:1' .(!o') 1 the {list 1)I11e
of hr.1pQ \1/ HILL, ILu'drn III }Clfl.l .. :\. 1.1�1),!It ll\(}
U� In::!1 p) At Adnm n 1':l J ·hl" ..... t(l I.\. h II � IhOI H1 �.Hd {,Ol'nt I UC�
� ... -
----- - - - --
I
"\ cn the.: lc"; d hUlll j of ralc. th..! fol-
""'� �C i �).i
lo\vl"p,' (kS��lbcd 11 olmly. to-\\lt
� (. 1'1\11,: �II n .... .3 01 tile (:� l11t�\1 �toll{ of
U L-ull: D ,\1\ 01 i..:)tllt,uOlO of the P�t ,r�dlle �------_'-
01 �:;O 00 each
11\" _halO" of the cap till stock of
nuloell Pn'tkm·l" Comp.ll1j OL the pm:
val e of � uo 00 each
1! l' tl h�H e 01 tile (':UPlt"� < toch. 01
Luliol:l CrJ'lJItv 'F\nr ASSOCiatIOn, of
th,' r , v lue (If $1000 each
9ne �i;OO 00 Gold Bo. d of the
Un,ted Slate of ,Amellcl! Of he Sec·
ond Llbllrty Loan, con vel ied leg-lO­
te. cd 111 Lhe name of Wm T S1I11th
Une $ 00 00 GolJ Bood of the
UmlcJ is ales of Amellen of the
'lIIIlHt Llbuty Loun, lcgmtered In the
n.1me of Wm 'r Snlllh
Two Gold Bonds of the Umted
Strtes of Amelle-a, of the denOnlHla­
t.on o( $100 UO each, of the Second
Llbm ty Loan, converted le£,lstered
111 the name of '''tn. 'r, Smith.
Also that certam lot of land on
I Every Druggist in
U. S. 111 Vme street on wh.ch .s located the
t 1 d t R f 1 P W T Sn11th bllck stables belllg of8 rue e 0 e nne nCE the w.dth of seventy· five (75) feet.
I WhIle
You W'llt at CO.1l1t mOle 01 less. and of the depth of one
er If Rehef Does Not Corm htlndled Dnd forty (140) feet more
01 les�, and bounded nOI th by alley.
����;:;:;:�;:;���������-����:_�������_�
I 'iVithln Two MmuLes. east by alley. south by Vme street,
� 0010 I + ... ++J. ,__ I '-+. ,---- I Rnd west by IOl1ds of F W Hodgesor. •• 'r-,' . ··r· ", ',.'j'-"+ ·++'1"1-'1-'1'
+++';'.l":'.!-'}o'I,oj-l-+-h\ Delightful Taste. Immecliatf
(formm Iy Sm.lh & Groover) and Et CHO CE Pr-'CAN TREES o!- R If' 1 -.:IT U
MAnderson.
:t: ',,:, � o!- e Ie , \lUlC.?o: w arn1· p. Te.ms of sale, as to the stocks and
..'. .1-t
--- I bonds, cosh, as to leal estate one-oj. WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES RAIL- o!-' Tho o."'1t.on of the len! 111 th, th.rd cash one-thud .n one yenr, and
.z.
UOAD FARE. TEAM HIRE AND AGENI'S' COUMISt;IONS ON of. i,nl: t'.ldo IS Asp1lon,11. t"o t\\O one·llmd m two ye"s from date of
oj. Old: rURCHASES? BU. rECAN TRE}'�8. W TIl. ALL THE .!- 81111lffo rold Ulitl .on�h '01,0\0', 11 I,ale. defe'Ted pnyments to be ev.·-.. ."\B WE·NAMI!;D COSTS OMITTED, AND '\S GOOD AS THE -I- lho·.lutl'cly !:nawliloou by tho 1.II>or, denced by promlSSO'-Y notes of the-I- + tOll! 3, toslOll, npp, aveU and 1II0HI PUl chuser, bennn� eight per cent
+ 13�;ST.
FROM A HOlliE fNS'l'lTUTION_ + I
,nthuall"IIe,lIly cndo,"o<l by tho IlIgh 1(8%) Illterest flom dllte of snle. and
or I:lUL'.O/'L FE'CAN ",nJRS T.JIES
-I- 'st a ,thOrttICo•.1Ilt! pr(1rlnl1l1c<l b> Ito be oeouled by deed tn .!lId prop-
J.-'.
:) L ,"".I!..� - .1� l j"\ .,. Iho <101,1111011 I" 01'10 �s ten j 11111' I f\'! ('rty PUlchaser to psy for title and
E. M. BOHLEl{. Proprlt:tor .f., 'tHiCk 1Ilitl cff'Cl'tl\O ns W1Illlko\, lo"iljrevenue st.amps
J!h-]FS, .)4
\ ilJhl np, or fI.'l\' "lh�1 c/lc1 lIul cOltg-l
I
ThiS 6th dny of January, 1020.
GEORGIA _...
[.OIl,CdY
.I,oy 1, '0 e\.'. II" I HOWELL CONE. wM·�-'\I'\i'.....{',r.,"'NJ'.'"''''.N'N'••.w��...� 'V\/'oIW
�. ,:!OnHllly) + All dll1�� )1{!)('�
... (. I \1 If .. LlJ (I dn\llllstratol of thc estate oC TN'f C
I.... ..t
' .,. wilh 1 h(' \ Olldolful 111C\\ (IIXII ... 0 til Smith � IVIONEY' ��•·,v,-':-.·+++oj·<t·++++1·+++-I··I··;·++·!··!'·;·+++·!·!-':··I·-:'++'1-++-1••!.1)01l hO\o I" <10 10 gel."I". lip" ,,,I,!==---_----·--= � • MO lEY! MONEY!------------------------- 11!4 10 Il'p Illtn tho IICtlC",t fling- Hlolu lOUT OF BUSINESS.. J AT SIX PE·:) CENr·.··· '1-':.++'. ++.;..I-+.I--1-.,.+0;••I.++-1••j,,!-.:_+_•• ·.' ' .......1.+++""+.'-.1. II lIlel tl 0 clclk h ,1.1'., <Iell.1I Io. "1),,ll', I' h t t J. t . � . h . T PER ANNUM.-I.. • -.:* r.,. . .\ . If-
I
Df A� 1110'1:.11 nut! teB hllll tn Sl'l\e '(j� \'\18 0 no l'1:\i my pn yons ovel.. All th th t
-I' 'I 1,.0 t'l'.SPOOIlIIl13 "th fou. t('uspoo, the county thnt I am ,rel.r11l1! from ;. e mOlley a you want at SlX per cent. per an. �o{o M0NTli'Y TO LO AN .' fuls of II.do. '" .1 f{1.s. W,th)"", the agency fOI tho Wat';11Is r"med,"! I"
nurn. Ilnd·you can have from ONE 1'0 TWENTY YI< AI'S
+
' X:' l""!>.. 1: II at. h '01 ,011' hon,l, I lito tho U 1I,h' h,.v.nl{ d:sposed of sr.me to other in WhlCh to pay lt bllck. you do lIOt pay the Interest 10; al;Y •-I. I .. - 'd olle sw tllo\\ lIhl C\ll for Jour tu'lll('\ Jparttes rho�e who ale lOdebted to t' I ti tl t' ::+ MQney to l-�an On 1 al eatate at a lo,v rate of interest••� I bnct( 1Il t\\O JIll II I t..,cs If ¥Oq ('�I 111111
me iue requested to make Immediate � onger
me lan you use IlC mOZley.
�o{o Loana made on both farm land. and c;ty property Bar- -! (001 you. oolrlf.HL'!I'nl\3I l,kJ �d,u"'1�8f1ll�lIt.)
w. iof WHlTE.� YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
or- rower may pay back to &uit lunuelf
.
+ wltilln tho (, no I",,,,. J',. 't ho 1,""':, jl\l1 tp .> Ftlrtlret! will not reveal anythm, other than facts+,
.
-i., tul, lor aU drugglsts 111\110 VOtl rnl NOTICE � ti t d th t
•
i' If you have real ealAte to .ell I; t·t ·th I' ·t
I upeot you to "i' It l�\'o"kod"'; � "es &,& e an safe mo.!!y a you work tor.
i.:
to buT • f� � ..b� ........;,,',:....:::·ab.:.:: + ··�i.� ,� �, _ � ,," , ". -�:�".,':.'l'�� �.., ':>"J:: :;;:,t � ONLY FlFTUN DAVSTO CO......·(£ TRANSACTION
i
IlevAd. tftk. the ...mauo.h. of tho .oLt', ....illtlt \Ii. eounty Ul ..., d.�taeob :-. QD P...... CltJ �, ('�_tUl.. Ito Specialty.REMER PROCTOR W. C. NEVILLE h ....s tAl ,...... "ir. IIl!1 •• 1...... Co. un1_ aec_p&Rle,. by an ....,
"-1 C C!. P I.'�.UIE' "Attanaay....at.Law '";;'''''''M r. b1' .., �" ."{Clt a"d m.,,,, .."" lor !WI- .,altt.t .' -i- :-i>elL��..� ::.��:;: �.� _....�"'.t � ......" ++++f:,+H",·iI-H",""·Ho++++++-.1 ,." if ... ,. __ .4. .......""--.lid... I (li"'� <SI"WI! db .iIM._.i
Unusual Value-In Tires
for Small Cars
_____• ....__ •__........ '�'a'�'.__ u nH "'tlU."" "'.""''''... "".. , ,�, W ••"',.... ,,"' tI, h ''' ....." ......." .............. "'" , ....... " ... 'n'tI�""""........,.""." ..... '"""..." .. , ., ._.......... _
)
Not only is characteristic Goodyear merit
conspicuous in Goodyear Tires for small cars
but ordinarily the first cost is found to be
not greater than that of other tires; often it
is actually less.
The combination of unusual value in first
cost and very low final cost, of course, is a
result of Goodyear experience, expertness
and care employed as insistently in the
making of 30x3-, 30x3%- and 31x4-inch tires.
as it is in the construction of the famous'
Goodyear Cord Tires used_on the highest.
priced automobiles. I
For this reason more,cars using these small
sizes were factory-equipped last year with
Goodyear Tires than with any other kind.
Gel: this unusu<)l tire value to enjoy on your
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or 'other
small car, at the nearest Goodyear Service
Station. Get these tires and Goodyear Heavy
Tourist Tubes at this station.
.,
t
,..
"'
30 x 3'12 Go dy�ar Double C.tre y¢ 2._000FabrH., An·VvC�1_.1C(, ....read. '"
30y. 3}� Cooc!yeur S'I1�Ic-CUle $17 65Fnbrlc, Antt·SllJ Tr(.a�
OOOd\'I.;1- Lit lVy T Ufu;t Tuh" are th\ck, Ilt,onr. t'Jbcs that
rern(or('c ':..l" n� ... 1'1' {"t'rly v,r'lV rlS ., g()l)d cas1l'IJ:( wtth a
che. hH\L ('ood".!:t� He vy T .)unst Tuht.!tJ t.; st lIttle more
tlr" l.:..thea cf 1..: .... 5 IT .!r4t. 30 "J'l'2 sue i1'J. cat r Jf:! .....) QOproof bcg �.:J--
A·
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BOX P'lUY L03T CHECK
t � 1 ntll) .dl Pdlt'�1 Iwt tCJ.
• � lJ ;.I, <: t IIrn (llP(l.'e:IV�
to J II D ["',h by \1' tn,·ll &
I lh� 1"" nlnul,c N donal
., It:, '1,,11 o( ��OO. J.,ted
tt.:\..' 1 I,; � 1')1�
I Jd(::' J l! DeLe "C !.Uu,,\cl.n<i Ga'), r.H11
l-,,:"·I··t·-1"I.. '--:,...1"'1- !·+·r:··�rt:...I, ...:·\JI .. :' ..:, .. >&� t··:,·:nl·":·u ...:u:....:�+·:,1l1· ...lu--1 '-1""�
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PROMPTNESS AND �
..
EFFICIENCY .j:
0"
'"1-",-£
"TATE��ORO BUGGY �'.. WAG\
: �Te 'il ·elm! , Called (\sJ_:il'Jll
I nl. i:lclicate i With. LJ.te ,1
II f.:.::H:;n�lfic Reffie i)"" Uz.:J:mcl '!!!mlorsed ty ·I,',·";)
1'ea11 ar.cl .America.,' A, :;
Su 'geons to Cut Short r.
Cold and Prevent COlnnli
cations.
-
St- eslJm·.o, Ga.
Funeral Directoi's and Embalmers
Calls answered day or night.
..�""'rll.'V\I\,........'\t·v,.,r"'ri-vrw".r r...,r..J'�h......,._.'..r1"'r1'.rr.ll\t.....".
I
FARM LOANS
We make loans on improved farms at the �
lowest rates of interest and on long tlme.
Right to pay part each year,
•
Beats the government farm loan. Se� i S
� when you want money. We mee all compe­
� tition.
� BRANNEN & BOOTH
� Statesboro, Georgia
• ..."...." • Yth �.",tlJ1rJ,v"'J" ������'\tYJlu�y..tJft,��
)I
Sale Begins Friday, Jan. 9th
Closing,February 1st.
t:or the next twenty days we are going to offer our en­
ture.stocK of m�rch-:,ndise at greatly reduced prices� cash. espeCIally In ready-to-wear.
)'fen's Stlits and -Overcoats 25
per cent diSCOtlJ1t
Sults arl,j O'Jercoats at 25
per cent cliscount
Coat S'Jits altd 1Jresses at�
1 a�:1 J�ell" cent dis-count
..
All ?lillinery will go at Ifalf Price
Ladies'
You win fi.nd in our ready·,to-'wear departments every­
thing P,\V at/I d seasonable and at lo'\v pTices,1 but they
!\. u§t �G f. eg&.1'dles§ of p'l°ice. COlne ec:ur]y whi e H'le
picl{ings are good.
�-�-------=-=-------------
Sale B<egins �riday, January 9th, 1920
_---
Blitch -Parrish Co
PAGE SE�
! NOTICE TO FARMERS.
"
SHERIFF'S S�LE.
-,
Having' connected ourselves WIth GEORGIA-Bu.lloeh Countthe Savunnah Chemical Company as I WIll sell' before th Y'rt h
Sides agents we ur c pleased to offer door In St" tesbo: 0 Ga� ��u the '6':tHt' furrners of Bulloch. Evans and !'fuesda 111 111 ,I,,' '1920 thlCandle� eou nt.ies thell choice Stew-j th leg�1 houtsCo� us���' to th� h:;he':nits l'J)ll11lzOIs and wJ11 g'undntee bidder, for cash the' follo\"1n$( de-ouj JlO�" h o:oods ! 00 P'" ce-nt pure I . bIt I dGerrnn n : no mixture of German unci 11 C( }Jropel Y CVIC on under a
Amm-icnn potuah '''til he ,,'lad to
c c r taiu mOltgngO f fa lcturnab.la
sei vo you r nd wrl l make evCl� cffoi t ;�v�;1C o�'\j CU'I�l1��' sl�;.essbtorL- Anto see you
NEVILS. S.lIs.
levied 11 us the' IH�peltY.oiJNO G
I'L
A S1I1s. to WIt
C 1\1 H.U�H��\]l Gil Ono C'Ct tain iron g'1 cv m s rc mule.
St t b 'G 8 vcurs old medium srze, named Pet;
(lJun4t)
u es 010, a one black mare mule, 10 ycar3 old,
-"--=-"'--- lnnre arzo. named Rhoda
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEE!:> I
Levy �"'de by J M Mitchell, dep-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
u ty sheriff and ttn ned over to me for
Uudci s nd by \ 01 tuu or a power of tl�:ellnt�!emcnt and sale In terms ofsale contained In deed to secure debt 'I'h 7th d f Jexecuted by S E Garbett to Mrs D 's av 0 unum v, 1920
E McEache. n on the 22nd day· of W. H DeLOACH. Shetlt!'.
December, 1916, and. ecordcj m the SHERIFF'S SALE.
office of the clerk of the auperior
COUI t of Bulloch county. Ga .. In book GEORGIA-Bulloch County
53, at page 142 the uudei'sieued w.1I [,v.1I soli before the court house
sell. at public outcry. !It the court door m Statcsbor o, Ga. on the firat
house door III said county. on the first Tuendny in Februa t v, 1920, Within
Tuesdoy In Feb. uurv, 1920. durinrr the lel!al hourg of sale, to the h.gheat
the lel!al hours of sllle lo tho h.ghest b.ddeJ. fOl cush. the follOWing de­
b.dder for cll.h. the Jollowlng prop- "cr.bed Ilroperty leVIed On under two
.. ty, to·w.t certam fi f8s .ssued from the city
An that CCI tam tract or parcel of COUl t of Stat.esboro, one III fuvol' of
lund IYllll! and be1l1g In the atnte and QUllkCl C.ty Flour M.lIs Company
county nforesuld Hnd In the 48th G a�am�t B L Hondrlx. ijurvlvm� co·
M. dlst.rl t, cor'tmmnO' thllty-elght Il1nrtn(,f nnd Mrs LUUlH. HendrIX. asand one·hlll1 (3 'h) u';,le. bounded arl11l1O.stratrlx of the estnte of E A.
n5 foHows Oil the 1101 th by 1.1Ilds of Hont. TlX, deceased Rnd the othcr in
W H SluHPe. Cllst by lunus o( Mrs Ijavo. o[ L It JHmdr.x OI!31nst B. �,Amund.l Mtlls, on th:! soutr. oy lanu:::l Hendllx und Mrs LuuI 1 Hendnx
of J P BUllS, 011 the wcst by lands Barnes. adm1ll.stlnt.rx of the estate
o( Joe W.lson be1111! the "ume 10f E A lIendllx. deceused, lev.ed 011lunds dClndod to \110 sllId S E Ga�bett "s tho p.op .. t-y of B L Hendrix,
by E S �I,,,.h 011 tho 23.d dllv of 1
to·Wlt
F'ob.unry, InH. fOl lhe purpose of A ono·hlllf und.v.ded .• nterest In
paYIng' tlllec nrnml�Soty notes beol- th!lt certull1 lot of 1.11111, Wlth dw�lhn�
.nl! d Ito tho 22nd day of December. l!.e. oon, .n the town of POI till, l,10tb
19 IG .•111d pnyablo 0110 (Ot $37500 on C. M d.stnct. of su.d ounty and
DooemlJe, 22 lOIn, Olle fill $3000 stnte contll.n.nl! one .111d o"e·halt
011 tho snmo dute. und one fot $3000 Hel e�, InOI C 01 less, und bounded on
on Dceembet 22 1018 ut.pubt11lg fOI the nOlth bv IIInds o( W W Parr.sh.
mtClost flOI11 m�lLm It�� at the rnte of CH'1l by GUHly Ht\f'et sou tIl by lands
8 l,e. cent pOl llnnum' Th tol I
01 .T A StcWIlI1:. und IVCSt by lunda
.lTllOllllt du on Mud notes beln� $4385 of, -!3 A,., Dl'vI:s.
pu,lC'lpaJ $::; �O mtcrost tOJ,'!ep't.!1
Ihls Itil dB" or .Tn1ll111Y, 1!l20
WIth the cost or t11l� p.o·cee,lInl: liS IV Tl DeLOACH. Sheut!' •plovlcled III su h mortg'Dge A con- EXECU rOR'S SALE
\�eyunco Will be exc( utcd to trhe pUl�
ch�set by Lho lind '1S'r(netl, as lluthor. GRORGIA-Rulloch ountv.
I)zed 111 tile !'[lId 'l1lottgngc. AgI ccnuly t.o an oldol of t.he court
TIllS 8th day o[ Junud. v. 1920 or ol(l1n", yo r ••1Id rounty grr nted at
�IHS W 11 COLLlNS. tho J.11111·l1Y t('11I1, 11>20 term the un·
FOll1l 't:I� l\lr:i D E .lVfcEnchcl1l slgllt"d ,\1:1 execulol of the wl1i of C.
CHAS l'lGUI" (' SIIlI 111 on". do c."od w'll soll be-
Atty 10 M,s IV H CollinS (o.e lh cOlllt houso door '11 States­
hOI 0, Gn, on the 01 st rruc�l(luv in
]l1ebl'uur, 19!:!O, wllhlll thc legal
hOUIS of suI, t.lto IO\lO\\'lllH' plOpetty
bcloll'2;'1I1f! to SIlItI de('aa�o�1
Olle COltUlJl tinct ot lund SItuate,
IY.lIg'llll,j bel1W III the 1209th G 1I_1.
dlstuct contlllOillg' GS .. I I R mOl e or
II �A, Rllli bonn(I"rl HH 10110W3 On the
no. th by lands of Tom Allen and J.
W 1I'11111Il11R 011 lhe oast by lands ot
S I" Oll.ff ",tate on tho south bY
lands of J! Leo MoO! e. i.\lld on the
west bv Innila of M.ke Watels and
Tom Allen
Terms of salc, cash
Th.s J.l11unrv n. 1920
JOE S BRANNEN.
R ,..cntor
PE'I'ITiON FOR GUARDIANSHIP
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
=
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J S Bensloy. ndm.n.stlllto. of tho
esl(lte of Bt ooks Densley. deceased,
havlllg' uppilcli fOl leave to sell cer­
tUln lanus be]ong-lIll! to saId e�t,\te,
noLlec IS III lojbv r:lven tllut SUIt.! 3P­
pile ltlon will be hell} d Ilt my office on
the h,-,t Monday .n ]"eb. un. y, 1920.
Th.s 8th day o[ ,Janumy 1920
S L MOORE, Ordln8l-Y.
•
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
S C Groove. havII'1! upplICd for
l!uurdUtn.lnp of the person and prop­
eu'tl of 'Nulton Hago.s a mmor.
notice i. hereby gl1'en that s8.d ap­
plicatIon 1V.1I be heal d at my olHce OR
the fir.t )londay '" February. 1920.
Th'a 8th duy of .January. 1920 I
S L MOORE. Ordinary.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL IIAT
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURtH
The Jollowing program of week
..
end aerviccs at the Presbvterian
���������:::'��������������������� chin ch IS announced for the week
of Dubhn Hubert .lonos Eugene Wallace, Her I'hursday und praHl) evening at
I
be. t Ke nnedy Leroy Cow rt Carrol l ? 30 Saturday af'ternoou At 3 30
MODI c, H F Wilson GOSIn In Nevill "01 Vices for child: en, and Sunday at
Mr H J Simpson was U viaitoi to nnd Mrs Davis both morumg md everung hours
RC\ A D A lnnchopl wbo h \5 re
THE WHILE AWAY CLUB centlj come to this section as the
On I riday af'te: noon Mrs MaXie Presbyterian evangel! t. of Savan nsh
Grimes ,\US hostoss to the Whde Presbytery \\111 flo the ranching
of 1\1111cl1 J\\\tlj club It her homo on Sava n nn h 1 MI Alanchopi was most highly com
avenue Four tables of pt Ogl essrvo mended to the 1\ ann h Prcabyte y
look "ere pluyed Those plescnt1und they count themselves Jortunate
"ere Mesdames J M Nor-ris Rufuslln securmg him SIIlCC taking up his
BIO\\1l hut-lea Pigue, Gordon Muy ... work he hns \ lSI ted 1 number of the
J IV Johnston, W H Blitch Lcff'Iei I
ctties \\1th111 the Presbytery m d has
JleLonch J G lIIoore Churlie Olhff casll) SUI passed the expeetations
Ch81 he Mathews A F Mikell B A Co. med from the commendations I'he
PI esbytcrinn church cur-diu l ly invites
tho public to shUle w.th them the
1111'S
was III
Snvnnnuh Tuesds Y
Judge A B Lov ett
was in the Clty Monday
. .
of S� IV::UllU
Judge A SAnderson
"as In the Clty Monday
· . .
Mr W 0 Shuptriue fs a visitor to
St Louis during the week
· ..
.IIIr M G lIloore, of Brooklet was
s visiter to the cit.y during the \\ eck
· . .
llir R L Moore, of Savannah is
the guest oC nlr nnd Mrs G D
Brunson
Denl J Grady Smith Walter McDou
galel Don Brannen Dan Leste. J A
"-del,son Nattle Allen Erlgar Dekle
J H Wh.tesHle, S.dney Snllth J D
Lee und f\lls Grimes
· .
Mrs Nlta Keown and httle dnugh
ter, Vernon, ne VISltll1g relntlves In
SnvElllnah
• • •
Mr E W Clark of Savannah was
a bUSiness ,.s.tor In the c.ty the
past \\ eek
· .
1011 J E Drannen oC St.lson was
a busllless \ ISltor to the city durlllg
the wecl
· ..
Mrs H Dunence IS spenchng
some tmle at Ft Meyers, FIn fOI
her he 11th
• ••
]\1158 Duncon hus rctm ned t.o her
home In Sl\\ nnah aftCl a \ lSlt to
M.ss Iyde HendriX
· ..
nllss Wllhe Lee Olhff Icft �Iond 'y
to lesume hel studiOS nt \VeslcYlll
College, Macon
• • ••
M. E C Ohver .5 enjoymg 111
outmg w th f11ends m Floml. spend
lng u week fishing
· . .
�Ir and Mrs B B Jones of Flul
cyond l'e spent Sund"y WIth Mr Dnd
Mrs W H Outlmd
· . .
Mr nnd Mrs B A Damel of NOI
folk Va spent last week end w.th
M� and Mrs V V Akms
· . .
Mrs Rowland Mooro has loturned
to her homo III Brooklet a ftet c\ VISit
to her mothCl Mrs FOl dhom
PEMBROKE ROUTE
I.ss He.th 1 Lan.e, dcl ghlfully en
tCltUIllCd Iltuldny IlIght With n frUit
suppel lit lho home of her P llClltH
M. nd lIlls D G luolC !I'ee
who \\ or C 111\ Itcd WOI e MISS S
J OI1('S A 111110 Lvans Ruth Dlxo
me Lee DI�kCJ son Eslon Velm� I nd
LucJi� 1I11�hcs fllclu \11(1 1t ellc C1 nl:
seJenu lIostel �nd Gladys t t' tell
l..d�zle alld 8ssic l\I 10 DUVIS Inri ECl
thl Laniel lind MI dnd I\IIS VelflJIl
DlckcJson MI Dnd !\IIS OtiS LUlllCl
Mr ulld Mrs Lee WllllUmson, lUI
and Mrs Edgl1 Dlckel'son M25SIS
Brooks, Al Ille .r ,Imel 111(1 Elllntt
Lan.c. rom Aycock Ralph a. d ( ",1
ton Hughos Johnnie Clanton, Mil
lurd lones Hnd Lonnlc Simms
MISS Inoz Hlown Mrs Bal ney Av
elett and �Ir WaIte. Brown spent
the "eek end 'Vlth lelat.ves "t Bhtch
• • •
M.ss Wllhe Mac 10wler hus re
turned to Balt.more after a v.s.t to
hel parents, Mr and Mrs W B C
Towler
· . .
1I1r and Mrs G DeSoto Fordham
ENTERTAINMENT AT REGISTERretuTned to their home 1tl QUlTlcy,
FIn, aCtcr vlsltmg relatIves m tho
Clty last week
· . .
Mr and Mrs J M Chnstl8n
two little sons, of Savannah,
.pend thc "eek end w.th thClr par
ents, Rev and Mr. T M Chrlst,"n
· . .
THE NORTH SIDE CLUB
A box party and mus.cal entertu.n
ment WIll be g.ven at Reg.ster F r1
day evenmg, Jan 23rd begmmng at
7 30 Evel ybody mVlted
L D RUSHING
MISS ELLA HOOK
MISS GRACE PARKER
MRS BROOKS AKINS
MISS ELLEN GRUBBS
(15Jn2tc) Teachers
PARKER HOME
FOR A BRIEF VISIT
)f11l Inman Foy dehghtfully enter
talned the members of the North
Side club Tuesday Rfternoon at her
bome on Savannah avenue Guest. Maj Homer C Parker, who has
were Mesdames Harry Smlth, Frank beon etatlOned at Camp Gordon as a
Balfour, Hubert Jones Barney Av part or the F.fth D1VlslOn since hlS
erltt, Misses Elma Wlmbcrl�, Ruth return from overseas last Bummer,
Parr.sh, Kathleen McCronn Lucy wu. a vs.tor to Statesboro dUring the
Bhtch Georg.a Bhtch and M1S Foy week He has lecently been suffer
• IIlg from ..In uttnck of appendlCltis,
THE BRIDGE CLUB and "as pl evented from vlSltlllg
Mrs Max.e Gnmes enterta.ned tho I
Statesboro "hen he was b.lled to
BrIdge club Wednesday morlllng
atl
h.,e appeared for an addless before
her home on Savannah a\enue PIes t.he monthly ent.Cltalnment of the
ent were Mesdames F H BaHou. U D C on nc("()unt of .11 css Hc
S W Le,,�s Don Brannen B A '5 somewhat .mproved though he hns
Trapnell, W'H Sharpe Charles p. not "ntllely been le!,eved of the
gue, Gordon Ma)s, J H Blett J E trouble
OxendlOe Nlta Keown J W John I
-_--
ston, �hsses P""rl Holland
Wlmuerly and Mrs Grimes
Money Can ot Buy Any Better
I' D Grappe a Icnd.ng merch3nt
of St. MUUllce L 1 write::; Fot n
... f h�1 tiC I CRpe la)Jy 1 ecommend
ath£lltlc 'Inblet.s knOWing' us
r do t.hat. money cannot buy nny bet
tel They act promptly w.thout
pum or nausea lhey clear the bow
els 6\\eeten the stomnch and tone un
the 11 e. Not hab.t formmg Sold
hv Bulloch DruO' Co
Elma
· � .
YOUNG MATRONS CLU
Mrs Joel DaVls was hostess to
members of the Young Matrons club
Wednesda) afternoon at her home on
Zetterower avenue The guest;, m
eluded Mesdames J A D.llaro J E
Oxendmc, Tpm Outland Harry Sm.th
Remember the Name
Take a good look at the
Sack and say to: your
Grocer-
RISING _�UN
.. The Flour that Guarantees
the B,SCUitS"
He'll know!
I �SHV'Ll.;�R·O�LER "!lLI.Sl
to Th. Rod M II
NA_HVILLt! TENN'
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order from the
COUl t of or'rli nm y grunted It the
September 191U term of SOld state
and county 1 WIll sell at public out
('Il before thc court house door 111
the city of Statesboro on the first
l'uosdnv m F ebrunry 1920 within
the legal hOU1S of sale, to the hlzhes]
bidder Jort y lots in a plan of the
town of Denmark 1340th dtstr ict G
U said state and county Snid lots
huv lllA' \ n110US frontage and depth n
plat of which may be seen at the office
of the Statesboro Realty Company.
Statesboro GD and which ,,,11 be
hud 011 date of SOld sale Terms of
the sale being one hal f cash and the
balance in twelve months from date
of sale with interest at 8 per cent
pel annum Also about 15 tons of
hulls and one Carbide hghtmg plant
cornnlcto with all flxtures for same
All the a f'o resaid propert:v belong
uur to the estate of John C Denmark
dccensed late of sald state and
county
'1'h.s 8th day of January 1920
MRS ALICE,DENMARK
Admmlstr ItrlX
�.++�;70�gli;i;;;��:;I FARMERS CAN BORROW MONEY AT FIVE AND ONE HALF
�: PER CENT INTERESr ON FIVE 10 FORTY YEARS TIME
�: PRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR
:j:
t
I
I
* Apply to
I
GEORGE L, WILLIAMS,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Metter National Farm Loan Association,
• Metter, Georgia
I-+++·H·++++++·H+++++++-I·+·H-+++++++++++-I-++�
If you borrow $1 000 you would pay $65..00 pcr annum which
covers prInCipal and mterelt If the loan run. five years II UI one
seventh paid up You can pay all Or any Part after the fifth year
stopping all Interest from date of pymcnt or you can let It run
aa long a. you want to WIthout any renewal No comrnrsarons to
pay A small charge II made for examlnmg title and land Th.1
IS eaSIly understood So ealY that �housandll of farmcn are bor
rowing' from the Federal Land Bank.
CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $1500D
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK
pri\ liege of t.hese sel"Vlces
----
FUNERAL WAS CONDUCTED
BY REV R M,. BOOTH
AUTHORIZED TO LOAN IN CANDLER, EM"-NUEL
AND BULLO.c1! COUNTIES
BRICK STORES FOR RENT
H. CLARK ESTATE
Going out of Business
Ten Thousand Dollars worth of Groceries and Tobaccos,
Soaps, Washing Powders, Coffees, Etc. to go within the
next 15 Days regardless of cost. Come early and supply
yourself with your spring supplies.
,
We can save YOU 25 Per Cent.
300 lbs. Red Jay Tobacco, caddy $7.15
200 lbs. B. W. Suncured Tobacco, caddy 7.80
1000 lbs. other Tobaccos gomg AT COST
2000 EI Clamor 5c CIgars, box $1.85
Heavy Stock of Snuffs and Smokmg
Tobaccos gomg at cost
200 cans Cup QualIty Coffee, per can $1 25
Channel Coffee, 1 lb pacgage,-, _ _ _ _ _ 38
Summo Coffee, large cans 3 � lb. cans $1 30
4-lb can Cozy Cup Coffee, per can $1 30
Royal Scmlet Oatmeal, package_____ 10
500 bo es Crackers, packages_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .06
Chum Salmon, per can 18
MorIls Brans per can .14
40 cases Tomatoes from $1.25 to $1.50 d04.
15 cases SeI vus Matches, per case $4. 50
(These are good matches)
Bull Head Jelly, per dozen $1.50
New Eral Jelly, per dozen $150
2 packages Macarom, the best for _ _ _ 15
Lar�e stock of canned Syrups gomg at COE>t.
St RegIS Coffee, 3-lb cans $1 37
l-lb cans St Itegls Coffee, per can_ _ _ .49
3000 lbs RlCe, l:Je1 sack_ _ $8 50
2000 lbs No 24 RIce, per saclL __ � _$1500
5 Blackmans MedlCated Salt BrIck for $1 00
5 pack�lges MagIS nd InternatIOnal
Stock Powder
25 Cases SWIft's Pnde WashIng POW-
der, per case $5.00
20 pkgs Swifts Pride Washmg Powder $1.00
4100 cakes Arrow Borax Soap, 100 for $4.15
22 cakes ArIOW Borax Soap for $1.00
20 pkgs LIght House Washmg Pwdr __ $1.00
22 pkgs Grandmas WashIng Pwdr $1.00
2000 lbs green Coffee from 25 to 35c pound.
4700 cakes SWIfts PrIde Soap, per box,
100 cakes $4 00
23 cakes SWIft Pnde Soap for $1.00
Plow Lmes, 33 feet length _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 60
14 cakes New Export Borax Soap $1.00
20 cakes old style Lenox Soap $1 00
100 cakes Hustler Soap $375
(This IS a good value.)
All TOIlet Soaps gomg at less than
wholesale pflce-Duck, Goblm,
Rose Bath, Grandpas Tar, Etc:
500 lbs fresh Cnsco gOIng at cost
Brooms, four strIng Brooms at _
1000 lbs fresh Jewell Lard, per lb. _
Large Slze Calumet Bakmg owder __
Two bottles best Catsup _
Large bot Llbby's MayonnaISe Dress-
mg for
_
500 cans Coffee, per can .08
Large stock Extracts gomg at less than cost.
18 cans Sardmes for ---------- $100
Large stock Deam's Meat Smoke per I
bottle
-----___ 75
Large stock of MIlks gomg at less than cost.
.90
We have hundre.
ing at less than wholesale prices.
Come at once.
::; ot <:.1,1 l"h.,12S too numerou to mentIOn that we are sell­
Avail yourself of this opportunity, It
means money to you,
.50
27
.21
25
.20
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ADOPT PLANS fOR
THf PACKING PLANT
WILL FORM NEW COMPANY AND
ISSUE STOCK TO PRESENT
-STOCKHOLDERS
orgnnizution and \\ ho Will toke only
such net.Ion as ",11 be fOI the beneht
and protection of all purttes intei
ested Proxies have been sent out
so as to ennblo this committee to pro
\ ide a quorum at meetings that ma�
be called, this having proven difflcu lt
in the past on account of the great
number of stockholders and their
TREASURfR'S REPORT ALLIES MAKE DEMAND
A CRfOITA8LE ONE fOR KAISER WILLIAM
COUNTY STARTS THE YEAR 1920 TELL HOLLAND IT IS HER DUTY
WITH BALANCE OF $47,865 IN AS A NATION TO SURRENDER
TREASURY HIM FOR 1 RIAL
scntteled location
At the meetmg of the dllectOis of It .s to bo hoped thut evel)one w.1I
the pnckmg plant held last week a glve th.s stockholdel s comm.ttee .ts
committee conslstmg of MOSSIS A suppolt nnd co OpCltltlOn, and by pull
J Mooney W G R lines and M R mg together we w1l1 be enabled to
AJuns 'W3S IPPo1l1ted to confel With g \In stu! t the wheels to movlllg ut
Messrs Wllhnmson llld W)lhams th.s mall'l1lficet plopelty and once
\\bo nre In Statesboro und to outlmc In action, keep It gnndmg out fhst
and subm.t a dehlllte plan to start
I
class product that Wlll be a factOi
the packmg pl.,llt and to muke then m the advancement of tillS locahty
'recommendatlOns to the adJoulned md ., source of wealth to lts stock
meetmg of the dllectors \ThiCh was holdels lnd SUPPOItels dS \\ell as
held last Friday m the COUl t house plO\1rll1lg 11 steady market for all the
Th,s comnllttee, after gOing mto good hogs and cuttle the enelget.c
eve I Y flngle of the mutter antI bewg fmmels Qf thiS entue section can
BSslsted .n ltS legal phnzes by MI I" oduce
Hmton Booth, submltted a detalled We "ould .eJo.ce to he3r the "h,S
plan wholeby the plant can be put tIe blow and agam Bee the smoke of
mto eUlly operatlOn and wlth sufiIC the plll1t ,t the eahest momenr-pos
lent funds to fimlllce the needs, and Sible
at the same tlme tc<ke care of the
debt now bemg .ued up!>n, wh.le at
the sume tJme p. otectlllg the mter
ests of the SlX hundled and mOle
stockholders who orlglnally subsctlb
ed the funds to constl uct the plant
The plan ploposes a new cor pOI a
tlOn and nn Issue of PI eietl ed stock
equal to the outstandmg mdebted
ness, and also nn amount equal to the
ollgmal stock pald In these two
am!>unts epproxlmatlng $225,000,
and belJlg the pUlchuse or bansfer
p"ce of the propel ty to the new ""r
p018tJon, wlllch Wlll be clllled the
StatesbolO Packmg Compllny There
wlll also be a sn",11 amount of pre
fen ed stock, called Class B whlCh
wlll be subscllbed and pa.d for 111
cash
The common stock w.ll be subse
quent In enrnlllg powel and I)F the
payment of dlv.donds to the plefel
led, and wlll be offered for sale AI
leady about $24000 of th.s common
stock has been subsclnbep-nemlyhalf tillS amount"by the two expe"
enced pncklllg house men who Ino
pose to manage Its opClatlOlls
The ollgmal stockholdm S 'VlII be
allowed to pay thea pro lata of the
present llldebtedness, theleby cuncel
mg the l11debtedness and I etmng the
first I" efened stock ",.!lIed Class A,
I!fd th.s wllI m .ke then hol�lngs val
uable, wheleas thC1r plesent stock In
the Bulloch Paclong Company, undel
the eXlstlllg state of �ltralls IS abso
lutely WOl thle 5 '1 he new stock they
Will 1 ecelve will be known as Class
C, w.th prefel entlal cumulut.ve pay
ment of diVidends of seven pel cent
TIllS plan l1lsures the plant to be put
In operatlOn and plotects the Inter
eslo of all stockholdels, and unless ac
eepted the whole p.opelty w.1I go to
h shel Iff s sale and be an entilc loss
to the ol1gmal stockholdels and a blot
upon the community
Su.ts are now pending and a sale
nt the COUtt house I::; emwent unless
some such method as now PIOuosed
18 concluded tn the meantime
That the plant should be put 111
early operatIOn, IS the consensus of
opmlon of most evel yone ln the coun
ty but there seems to be a SPll1t of
Ind.ffel ence III some quart�rs that has
so far pi evented nny effort to "make
the thl1lg 1 un ' as the fa. mers ex­
plOSS It TillS SPlllt, sot far as can
be learned, does not ln any m­
stance expi ess the sentiment of a sm
gle farmer and hog producer, who
seem to be u nsmmOllS In their opm
Ion that every effort be made to re
sume enrly operations and thereby
stJmulate the mcreased productlOn of
Jaogs and where a ready market for
such hogs can be mamtamed every
month III the year, �I'lthout being forc
ed to sell at a d,scount for shlpment
to Macon and elsewhere, as 15 now
the only alternatllve
It lS to be hoped that all mterests
concerned wlll co opel ate and vIew
the matter m lts broadest hght and
'Take such lmmedlRte and enthuslastlo
acllOn as may be' found necessary to
preserve to. the fallners of Bulloch
and surroundmg counties thA greatest
3111g1e asset and Incentive to the pro
gross ln hve ,stock productlOn that has
evet been presented
As the plant stands today, Inac
tlve, lt lS a dead monum�nt to the
lac1o:lJf V1S\On and aetlOn of a people
who .l!hould be ahve to thC1r oppor
tunltles
A ""mm.ttee composed of Fred T
Lanier, R Lee }\!oore, D n Tu�net,
A M.. Deal and Hmton Booth known
as the stockholdcrs' re orgalllZatlOn
cOlllmlttee, has been selected and
wlll attend to the detalls of the new
..
JOHN M. BARNES
COMMITS SUICIDE
FORMER U S MARSHAL WAS
UNDER NINETEEN YEAR SEN
TENCE FOR MURDER,
BIRTHDAY PARTY In the mentlOn last week of the I expect to bu.ld three brlck stores,
An enjoyable event for the I.ttle denth of hils John 111 W.lhams, tho 20x75 feet on West Mnl11 stle"t, dur
lots was the blrt.hday party glvon st ltement \\ IS m ... dc thnt lhe funer ..t} IJlg' the Spt mg and pm tH�S "ho arc
d t b I thlllkmg of gOing' IIlto bUSIness canTuesdJy lfternoon b� ltttle �lllsf!)CIVICCS "ore rOil uc ed y tte pns sec me about a storebld"on Jones m honor oC her 51vtn to. of Ihe Methoeilst r.JJl1rch Rev r J A BRANNEN
bHthdal Ihe guests llleluded Alhe
]If Chnst1l1n In th.s we lle In er (IJan3tc) No 4 Coultll11d St
Blanche Donehoo Smah LeWIS, Helen I ror'ulll lasl m�ICh lS Hev R l\f Booth ="'6"6"6=h"a".=p"'ro"'v"."',,=,"t=w"'''Il=c'''u';;r.=''M'"'a-·Sial nen lima Dekle Emory Allen c n uc C( Ie SCI Vice, rev 1\11 lana Chills and Fever BiliOUS FeverCUI ne Edna 11 ndels Jean Pigue
I
Chrlst.Hll1 bClllg ul1\\elJ at th:_�CoIJ� Slid �Grl�_�.:'r20)llilnche and E\ I.)n Ancielson, John
1lnd AI .ke Donaldson Edna Mae l11d
MYlt.lce 13 won Alm� Cone Helen
Olhff Heldn Parker W"ght Everett
inJY und MUIUm (!loove] ElIz.abeth
llctcher I'.,ncls Parke. IIfaryl11n
...II1d SaIl Mooney Gllbelt l\f.cLtcmolc
I.ybornc McLemole S.l1 aM •• ell
i\1m y Jonesl enlled� VI\ Inn Mathews
John Weslev Johnston Chnstme Cn
IluLlI rs I\IUlguClltc Cnll Eugene nndfallol1 Jones ...
AVgl1Stll Gu, Jan 20 -Wlth a 19
J eUl s()ntence hanglllg OVCl hiS he:ld,
the plostlate form of John M Bmnes,
fo. melly U111ted States maIshal and
110stmastel at I hom son and convICt
ed slayer of Buddy" LeWls, was dls
covCled dead III the bath room nell om
lng hlS 100m at the Malguellte
Wright Hosp.tal ,t 8 10 o'clock Tues
day mOllllng, Wlth a gaplllg plstol
wound th.ough IllS head cnd a small
Colt automullc plstol at hiS slde to
tell the gllm StOlY
MI Bm nos at oso at un ea rly hOUI
ruesday mornmg and chatted wlth h,s
\\ Ifc, who fOl mnny months has re
mamed constantly by h.s slde He
asked th lt she go downs tau sand
bllng 1I1' u cltp of coffee Before
she could leturn, he had enteled the
bath loom la.n h.mself flat upon h.s
back and filed the futal shot The
bullet plerced h,s head and enteled
the 1I00r of the b,.th loom
Death occulled fifteen' minutes
lotel
AttOl neys for Barnes \\ ere due to
hold ,I consultutlOn Tuesday to deter
mille \\ hat could be, done to carry hiS
case to a h.ghel court, the supr erne
COUl t of ,eorglU havmg finally ruled
agamst hl1n on Satulday of last week
He was bemg held at tho bospltal un
der the order of Judge Henr� C
Hummond, due to h,s 111 health
Cou. t offic,"ls a. e h Idmg to the
theo. y thut the p.stol "as tur111shed
to the dead m 11l by l' elatJves 01
f.,ends It was st., ted Tuesday that
sevelal months since Mr Bornes sent
fOl W E Platt, local undertaker, and
gave him lIlstluctlOns as to hiS bUllal
1ll case of sudden death
Barnes was undel sentence for the
slaYing of J 0 J Lew.s at Thomson
on Feb 3, 1919
Under the order of Judge Ham
mond Bal nes ....as adlmtted tothe hos-
pltal,fol tl eatment III IIIarch, 1919,
lmmedlately after h.s convlctlOn m
McDuffie county supe"OI court AI
though.a heavy guald was constantly
mmntaIned over him, there were no
1 e!ltrlctlons, practically, governmg
dally eommunlCatlOn wlth relatives
and frlende H.s wlfe had remamed
With h,m day and nlght, and person
nlly admmlstered the care hlS wretch
ed phys.cal cond,tlOn demanded
The ttagedy occurred whlle the
two guards who had remamed on
duty outs.de hlS room door through
out Monday n.ght were being rehev
ed by the day guard, and they wei e
the first to reach h.m after the pIstol
exploded Although he gasped des­
peratel;ll as If to make a last state
men t, he was gre,\�ly weakened by
the loss of blood which flowed freely
from the wound, and was unable to
speak He lapsed mto unconSCIOUS
ness fiv.e mlnl\te� be.ore th:e end
came
Broodmg over h,s 111 health and
the loss of hls desperate legal fight
for h,S hberty, Mr Barnes was fast
becomlllg a nervous wreck Abril
hont anay of legnl talent h�d stub
bornly fought hiS case through ever)
state ""urt but", each Instance the
ver�J(;t \vus advelse I.JIs counsel
were preparmg to conf:er Tuesday to
I,,� plans to carlY the fight to the su
preme court of the Unlted States
the hlghest trlbunal ln the land
Brussels, Jon, 19 -Deep emotIOn
has been c1lused .n Holland by the
The .nnllal leport of the County
11 ellsm el Andel SOil Sll i.)ml!iid to the
OldlIHll� ShO\\111g the CO\lJltys tis Ilied domund fOl tIc cxtladltlOll of
cui tt�lnsactlOns fot: the yeur 1919, fOllncl Emp lOl \VilhHm of Germany
�i: '�:"�'e�h'�n'��:�ta�: ��� �,�x:):'�d Uccold,ng to n dlOpatch Behef.s
ms of the ""unty expressed at The lJague that me lS
To many people .t WIll be probub Ules \\ 111 bo tul en wlth a Vle\\ to .n
Iy n leveiltlOll th It Olll ('ounty s fi dUC111g hun to voiuntullly place hun
mlollces are rUI111lllg tnto the mugnt
self at th ciIsposul of the Allie]
tude mdlcated by the figules Few of PIllS, Jan 19 -Holland .s told 111
us, poss.bly, h tve leahzed that we tho Alhed nole demandlllg the ex
have been U PUlt of so IInpOltant an ttndltlO11 of fOlluer Emperor \VIllum
lflst.tutlOn as the county of Bulloch, that she WIll not fulfill her ",tet
fOl, mdced, the county IS Simply an natIOnal duty" If she lefuses to HS
Olganlzut.01J operated for the benefit soc",te herself wlth the Entente
of hel cltlzens POWOIS 111 chastu':l11g' Cllmes comnllt
WIllIe studY111g the figutes, lt w.1I
teti by Gellnun. dUllng the wal The
be lntOJ "stmg to OUI people to learn
text of tho note sont to '1 he Haguo
thut the tux 111te Pllld fOI county pur
was m .do publ.c todAY It iollows
poses m Bulloch county, 9 m.lls, Isthe
PallS JlIn 15 - 'In not.f)lng by
�'�::I:s s�e���:.� c�a�::I� '�:�;�!�:;: !7�:e�� e���:s Q�.he:nN��'���:n�l:v�o:�
Fulton, lul1l1fello lind Umon Only
A,t.cle 227 of the hoaty of Versull
n11leteen count.es m the state pay a
les a cerhfied COllY of whICh lS an
lowel Inte bemg Blyan, 7%., Butke, nexed,
\\hlCh came Illto fOlce Jallu
II y 10 tho po" ers hm e the hon017, Camden 8)4 ChUllton 7, Ch lt to nhlke known ut the Sl1me tmlC th tbm, 8 88, Chll k 7, Chnch, they h lVe dec.d d to pat mto execuDa"son 7 Ii , Habersham, tlOn w.lhout del.y lllls lltICle (Artl-7 It, Llbelty 8 Mo.gan, ele 227 pubhc nl1a.gns W.lham IIcogee, 6, PaululIlg 830 of GOl111ony fo'! a suplcme offense6 20 Schle� 8, \V ltC, 8 Wayne, (j 19'ttillst 111tcrllntlon 1_ moralIty andand Wh.te 7 All the othe. countlCs Lhe "ancl.ty of treat.es und declares11l the stDte, and thCl care 155 coun tho A Illod und .lssoc1l1ted powers WIllties, ply n hlghel rate, I mglng as uddlCSS H Icquest to lhe Netherlandsh.gh 11S $4500 pel $1,000 pa.d by govolnment fOl IllS sUlender m orCandlel county, wh.ch pa.d the hlgh dOl til! t he myy be pl,ced on tmll)est I .te ln the slate last yem Consequently the powers add. essIt 's also 111tClest111g to note that to the government of the NetherlandsOUr nClghbols those unmedlUtcly ad un officilli c1elllund to dehvet mto
Jom.ng '" e pa)lng vastly d.ffelent then hands Wdl",m of HohenzollCl nlates Candlel w.th her $45 pel fo. mer empelOl of Germany ln or$1,000, IS followed by Evans wlth a del that he may be Judgedlate of $22 50 Screven, $2035, "Ind" lduals 1 eSld11lg 111 GermanyEmanuel �18 Jelllons, $16, Efhng against whom the Allied a.nd aSSOClUt
ham, $10 and Bryan $7 75 Cd powel shave b,ought chlllges areIt ought not to be out oil !place to to be �Ieh"cred to them under Al tICle
say that the people of BuI(och county 228 of the peace tleaty, and the fOl
are duly appreCiative of the manage mel empClO1, If he had lcmamed In
ment whlCh has enabled the county Gelmllny would havo been dehvered
to present the show11lg ,mllcated by undOl tho same eond.tlOn$ by thethe treasurCl's repolt 1hrough a German government
pellod when c\ C1 yother e pense hus 'The Netherlands govelnment IS
lIlceascd two fold, when other coun conVClsant With the IllCOnttovel tlble
tles have found themselves conflont • easons wh.ch lmpCllOusly exact that
ed by mCleased tax rates to meet pleme,lltuted vlOI�tlOns of mterna
theu' opetatlng expenses, and have tlQ.!lal treatlcs as well as systematic
then been fOlced to run on cred.t, (hslegard of the most sacled lules
OUl county has held her own In every nnd rIghts of llHtlons should 1 ecelve
respect so far liS weather conditIOns us regards everyone, 1I1cludmg the
would permlt, lind comes to the be hlghest placed pe.sonahty speclRl
glllll1ng of the new yenr wlth a hand pumshment pro"ded by the peace
some fund m hand to pay cII�h for congress
contemplated pubhc .mpro, ement and "The }lowe.s b11efly lecall, lmong
needed operatll1g cxpenses so m�lny climes the cymcul VIOla
And the people understllnd that tlOn oj the noutlahty of Belglum and
OUI board of county commlSSIOnets, Luxembmg the b llb310US nnd Pltl
backed by the zealous watchfulness less system of hostages, deportatlOn
of the oldlnmy of the county who enmnsse, the CUl rYlIlg off of young
watches evelY pubhc dolln as he does gnls flom the Clty of L.lle, who wele
h.s own, atO entitled to cred,t for the torn f10m then famlllCs lind deiJver
cond.t,on of the county ed defenseless to the "V01St prom.s
Cl,.o.lt�, the systematIC deV'lstntlOn of
entuc regIOns Without Inilitaty utIl
lty, the SUbmal1l1e W:.JI wlthout IC
stuctlon Includmg lIlhumnn aban
d01l1l1ent of v.et.ms on the hlgh se.s
and Innumeruble acts agalllst non
comhatants com1l11tted by Gelman
authol1ty 11l v.olatlOn of the laws of
war
"ResponSibility, at-least moral, for
all those acts reaches up to the su
pleme head who ordered them, or
made abus.ve usc of h.s full powers
to lllfr1l1ge, or to allow II1fnngement
upon the most sacred 1 egulatlOns of
human conSClence
'The powers cannot concOlve that
the government of The Netherlands
can regald wlth less leprobatlOn than
themseh es the .mmense respons.bIhty
of the' former Emperor
"Holland would not fulfill her In
ternatlOnal duty .f she refused to as
soelllte herself w.th other natIons as
f., as her means allow m undertak
109 or at least hlnderl�g chasbse
ment of the Crlme commltted
, In addressl1lg th.s de,nand to the
Dutch government tile powers beheve
lt thenr duty to emphas.ze .ts spec1ll1
charactel It 15 thelr duty to msure
the executlOn of Al tlcle 227 wlthout
allowlOg themselve. to be stopped by
arguments, because It IS not a ques
tlOn of a pubhc IIccusatlOn w.th Judl
clal chat \cter llS regards Its baSIS, but
an act of hlgh mternahonal polley
Imposed by the ut11vcrsl conSClC"'ce,
'" WhICh legal forms have been pro
vlded solely to DS.Ule to the IIccused
such guarantees 88 were nt:ver be
fore .ecognlzed In puhhe law The
e convmced Holland, whleR
ANNUAL�REPORT OF
COUNTY TR[KSURER
itatement to 5 L, Moore, by Ja. H
Anderson, Treasurer From JaD
Jot, 1919, to Jan 14th, 1920
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand $
S L Moore, Ordl1llllY __
Fred W Hodges, T C _
Remer Proctol, clty court
Interest on balance, F,rst
National Bank, 1918
Interest on balance Flrst
NatlOn�1 Bank, 1919
3,83242
17,24363
119,672 65
12,36942
57000
.5000
Totlll _ $154,238 12
DISBURSEMENTS
t'!ounty ""penses j 95,71924
Solvent and Il1solvent cost 7,72616
Blliance treasurCl's com
m.ss.on, 1918
Treasurer's
1919
41272
2 51.5 00
47,23812on
Total $154,238 12
JAS II ANDERSON,
TL�asulcr
SELIGMAN VISITS STATESBORO
M Sehgman, fOl II number of years
engnged 11l the mercantile busmess
III Statesboro, was a VlSltor to the
Clty the fil'ft of the week- Mr Sehg
man IS now travelmg out of Sayan
n. h, where he located shortly after
hiS rcturn from overseas serVIce last
summer
WILL MEET FEBRUARY FOUIlTH
TO DECIDE ON PRESIDENl'lAL
PRIMARY
Atllln!n, Jun 17 -A mcetmg of
the dUllIoCtntlc state executIve co_
mlttee fOI the PIll poeo of conslder_
11lg the method to be followed In tbe
detm nunotlOn of GeorgIa's chOice for
the domocrat.c pres.dentlal nomina­
tlOn WIll probably be called by Jud,e
James J Flynt fo. the 4th of Feb-
1 uary Judge Flynt, who lS cbalrInan
of the stute execut.ve committee, wa.
111 Atl"nta on 'lhlusdoy and gIVe out
tIllS lnformat.on, explalning that tbe
JOINT COMMISSION REACH DE- dato was the one now tentDtlvel:r
CISION ON PI-ANS FOR UNION Axed m IllS mind, but that clroum.
OF CHI:IRCHES stanco. m the meantlm'l mlght make
e
a different date more advl..�ble
LOu.svllle, K�, Jon 20 -Recom Judgo Flynt WUB R.ked whethe� �mendutlOna of the JOlnt t"()mnllSSlon thought the democratic preSidentialof the Mothod.st Ep.scup II Churches sltuatlOn would clear sufflelently be­NOI th and South, that the two tween now Rnd the fourth of Febru­I"onches ngR11l be reun.ted were llry to open the way for Georgia'.ununlmously adopted late today by cou'se III netlon On th,B pomt bethe conventlOn here of the 100 Ot sllld "I hope We w1n know by thatmOle b.shops, pastol'll Rnd laymen of tlmo wlto .s gomg to tUn for tbeboth chUl ches The mel gel plan pro domocrat.c nominatlOn If lt shouldv.ded tllllb the umfied - churches be uppeor that there ,. only one ean.named te Methocilst churcll dldllte 01 only ono sorlOu.ly consld-rho lecOmmend tlons of the com ored by tho democrats of Georgia,mlSS10n ",\1 be subm.tted to the gen then.t would not seem necessary toernl confelonces for ImHI deClslOll hllve" prefereHtlal prhl10ryA comm.tt�e of ten \\ao appoInted to , But If Iuter .t should dc, wop thatIllep .. 0 tHo recommendatlOns fOI thorp WIlS II serious contest for tb.submISSion hp the conference nommutlOll, then the state committe.Undel the new const.tutlOn of the should be culle I fOl onothel meettrl,Method.st �ulch thOle would be a to mnke Lhe nccessalY alrlngementa.
suptcme g�elUl confClC11ce compos Or If mOlO than one candldute shouldcd of se' en leglOn.1 conimences S'X be m the contest on the 4th of Feb­of these \\ ould consist of wh.te mem rU1U � then.t m.ght seem advlsablebers uveIllg1l1g abou� ono m.lhon on thllt dute to go aheue( and makemernbms eHeh, nnd the other ono fltrungements for a prlmfilY"would embl'l\ce Lhe entlte negra mem In tho event of pI'lmnry, theDe. sll1r of 303,000 numes of can(hdllte!f w.1l be pl"codrhe genOl al confel ence, wh.ch hus upon the ballot nnd the county ex­governed the chu. ches smce thelr dl ecutlve comm.tteo w.1l be usked to
V'Slon ln 1846 uft'l" u d.su,.ement 1l"me delegutcs to a state convention,
OVC,1 the .I!'very questlOn, w.ll lose selectmg them from the s,upportel'lsome of 11:{< powm Reglonal and 10 of thc succeSSful canq.dute In1 eaclical confClonces would have entlre county The stute eonvent.on thulcontlol of tholt respective regIOns composed w.1I elect tlte Georgla dele­cxcept 11l genelfll matters Bishops b01UtlOn to the democratlC ""tlOnalwlll be chosen by local conferences, conventIon und Will Issue IIlstl uct�onsubject to COtlfilmntlOn by the gen to the delegation .n confornuty withClal confe. ence the resulb of the pr.mary ShouldA ludlC",1 concli of fifteen mem thore be no pre@erent.11 primary,bels w.1I revICw constltutlOnal mat then the county �xeeutlVe cO'I'mlt­ters of nil confer�nees and In fact tees w.1I probably be asked to name",11 be tho final court of appenls delegates to a stq_te convention, andThe mmger 1 ecommendatlOns pro th,. conventlon wlll determme forvlded that a general counc.1 shall be .tself, wlthout spec.fic primary in­composed of 800 members chosen by .tructlOn, the cholCe of Georg18 forthe reglOnul conferences In PlOPOl the democratic n61mllutl0n, or els8ton to the membelshp It wll meet wllI send to the natlOnal convention
every four �enrs
un unll1stlucted delegatJOnIt wns sa.d after the meetmg hnd '1'he natlOnul conventlOn wllI bebeen udJourned tOll1ght that the held m Sun i'ranc.sco June 28.NOlthern chulch confClonce will meet GeOlglR will be ent.tled to 28 dele­next M�y In DesMomcs, Iu /I to vote gates, which IS two for each congress-on the merger plan '1 he Soltther n man and senatol
chulch WIll cnll U spoclDl seSSlon of -_
Its confel ence to vote on the untfica
tlOn prov.dmg the Northern church
I atlfles the propOSItion, IS wus salCl
Both b.anches of the church clalm
n-comblned membersh.p of approXl­
mately 6000,000 persons w.th about
10 000 000 pOl sons who attend the
chulches but nrc not members
'U.I!'l always shown I cspoct for the
lIeht r:nd �O\o of Iustlco, having been
one of th fir st to cJunn a place HI
the SOdcty of n l vII" 1\ III be
..
\\ llhng
to co, ei by her moral authoj-ity the
,),olotlOn of pvinolplos essential to sol
.dlll.t� of no tlons all of which are
equa llv "t\O. ested in pre, cubing the
I elm 11 01 U similru eatast ophc
"It .s t<\,the h.ghest 1ll orest of the
Dutch poople not to lppenr to P10tOct
tho p11nc.pul 8uthor of this catastro
phe by nllow mg them shelter on her
te ••• tol y und ulso to faclhtate Ins
tlml \l hlOh •• chl1med by the VOlces
of mililons of Victims
(S'gned) 'CLEMENCEAU"
METHODISTS DECIDE
ON:. PUN FOR MERGER
MAN FINDS STRANGB BABY
IN HIS TRAVELING BAG
Brldgeport, COlj.n ,Jan 19 -When
Robert H Howland returned last
mght from a tr.p to New York he
dropped h.s black travehng bag In
hlS room 'and forgot about lt untll
th.s mo�nmg when mfantlle wa.ls
cornIng flom It caused hIm to Jnves
t'gate
In the bag was an e.ght-weeks' old
baby, nurslDg boftles, mllk, a care
fully written baby food formula and
usual artlCle. of baby cJOthlllg T�ere
also was a note whlCh read
"I have no frleuds, nobody cares
and so I leave hml behmd I am
leaVing for Cllhfornla, so good bye
and God bless my baby boy From
the heart of a bToken blossom"
Rowland beheves the bag contam
.1lg the buby was substItuted for hlS
O\vR bag whlle he purchased h,S ra.1
load ticket m New YOlk The mfant
was taken to a hospital here
TRESPASS NOTICE,.
All persons .,e warned not to fish
hunt cut wood feed or call hogs, or
otherWIse gespass upon my lands and
all Prlvtlcp:es heretofore Jtlven are
hm eby '\lthdl awn B B JONES
(22Jan3tfl�
666 quickl,. rohev.. -Col". aDd La­
Grippe. Con.llp.tlon, Balioulneu.
Lo.. of Appetlt. aDd H••.Ia.h••• 3-11
�
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STA IE COMMITUE
TO fiX PRIMARY
INSTALLS COTTON GINS
IN SAN DOMINGO ISLANDS
P D Frankhn, a former resldent
of tho ExcelSIOr community, lS VISIt­
mg m Bulloch for a few duys durm&,
the week renewlllg old aequal1ltances
ufter a long absence
Mr Frankhn has Just returned
from n stay of e.ght months m tbe
.sland of San Domingo, m the Gulf
of Mex.co, where lie went m the em­
ployment of a New York concern to
Install ••y.tem of cotton gms Hil
stay In the .sland was an eventful
one, and he talks l1lterestlngly of tbe
experiences he had
The ·company for whom he went to
work lS plannmg to open a large BU­
gal and cotton pl. ntatl!>n on the is­
land In fact, the cotton crop had
already mDtured nnd wa. bel1lg gath­
ered when llir Frankhn arrived OD
the Island lust summer Unhke tbe
cllma!\! of our sect lon, the cotton
sea80n is all the year round, and cot­
ton may be planted any month desir­
ed Mr Frankhn compl.ted the in­
stallatlOll of the gl1lS and a�t them to
work before I e left fOI hIS return
home
The growlng of sugar csnu IS to be
the chlef l1ld�try of the corporation,
however The plantl1lg season IS now
about at hond, nnd .t 15 IDte)lded to
have the macJllnery Inltalled and
leady fOI mokmg 8ugar by the lat­
ter part of next year The Beason
lS lonll'er there than hel e, Jlnd the
cane IS pennltted to grow about
elghteen months before It Is cut for
Il'rmdlll.g It is mtended to begIn tbe
manufacture .f sugar on i! larse
scale about'tlfe f(\11 of 1921.
